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«he Jabb~lih IJttordtr. 

MY FiA fER. 

would suggest that, in the matter of reading ought to satisfy us 8S a people. I believe we ability to do this work for 'Ohrist is evidence 
aloud, th~ father can bear an important part shall be satisfied with nothing less. As a ,that we are called to do it. We have the 
in the ple~ure of the evening, as'the moth- Ohristian denomination we cannot be content ability to carry it on and re·enforce i~. We 
er's hands must usually be engaged with her only as we unite the law of God with the are much stronger now than we wer~ forty 
sewing or'knitting. Music is one of the best gospel of Ohrist. It is th'e gospel that saves lears ago. when this mission work was begun. 
helps.in keeping the family together; it is a men, and brings them into, harmony with Then there were two missional'Y families on 
link both strong and tender. ,If a musical God and his law. It is the duty of Seventh- the field. We certainly are able to do more 

BY WH, L, CLARO. talent or ~ste appears among' the children, day paptists to preach Ohrist's gosPel in con- than this now; all that is wanted is a conse· 
To thee. oh Chriqt, my King, encourag~ it by all proper means; provide an nection with every truth of God. Has it Qration of our strength to the Lord. • 
My sinful self I briDg, organ, piano. violin or gnitar, if,possible. A ever been the policy of our denomination to If we take an ob;ectivevie~of the work. And humhly pray:- ". ~ , 
Oh, from my soul. Ihe stain, pleasanter picture could hardly be found work lipon the principle set forth in this shall we say that the results achieved have 
The Borrow and the pain, than that of ;. family joinin'g together in question? I think we have never acted up· \~een too small. compared with the' outlayi' 
Of $in's relentless reIgn. h I" 6 - , 

, :rake thou away. song. , In some families it is customary. to ,on suc ,8 narrow IDe as to con ne our ac· Whim we remember that a single sonl saved 
Make plain the narrow way sing some~hing familiar before separating for tivities simply to the promnlgation of Sab- is worth more than all the world of wealth. 
IH w'lich, from day to day, 'thernight.: The influence of such a scene bath doctrine~ It may be thllt a lew among shall we conclude that we have paid too 

My walk should be; and song :reaches far beyond th13 occasion, us hold to these narrow views, but as a peo- much for the fow converts. we have secured As in this way I go, ' 
Help me '0 fully know makmg many a heart more patient and un- pIe we are thoroughly evangelical, and we in Obina? We can never know the actual 
What I '0 othel'll owe, selfish in far·distant times and places. In a shall become stronge~ an'd stronger .the morA benefit and results of our work,' we, cannot , And unto thee. ' 

, family of my acquaintance" Mear" will ai- we nnite in ollr preaohing and efforts the law report it in the papers, but it is all recorded 
When o'er my fainting soul ways be a sacred n,ame because, of its hallowed ot GOd 'with the gosp' el of hi.i Son.' I have . h T ff l' G d' ' DlIIk waves of BOrrow roll, In eaven. 0 e ect re-su ts IS 0 s part, 

Then let me eee associatio~ with father and mother, brothers often seriously questioned, in my own mind, Ddt ollrs. It is ours t{),plant and water, bnt 
Thy hand that sl~lIed the storm, and si8ter~, in the childhood home. whether we were not really inJ'uring 'our own t . th' W Thy 1;mght, tran~fig!lred form, we canno gIve e 1Ocrealle. e cannot 
Tby love, that atlll 18 warm, Do not be too selfish or reserved in these growth and strength -by having two distinct :manufactnre rellults, Go~ alone can give 

For even me. ' delightfull evenings at home, but invite organizations, tl).e Tract and Missionary them. We must labor trusting in God, that 
Oh, let my thirsting soul, friends in I occasionally, especially the chii. Secieties, I feel that having these distinct as there has been- seed time so there will be 
Atlengtb, atllaiD Ihegoal dren'spla"ma,tes,asitmavgivethemglimpses organizations has tended to divide the inter- b W h ' Of ils dtlsire; J J t e harvest~ e ave, as yet, gath~red only 
Where angel hostl shall briDg of new and better ways of doing and think est and effort of a people that ought to work a little of the harvest. It is .true that oth~rs 
Their gifts to thee, my King; ing, and fhrnish an opportunity fot discover- as one man. If these Societies could be And I With them shall sing, r sometimes reap what we have lown. 'During 

In heaven's choir. ing the character of their associates. "Do united into 000, so ,'that Sabbath and mis- the past snmmer a native Obristian built a 
• - .. not deny the children's wishes as far as they sion work should be performed by the same chapel for the preaching of tile gospel, at the 

,EVENINGS AT HOME. are harml~!!s and can be gratified by a little society, it would inorease onr power as a cost of .800, ali his own personal money. I 
, -- extra effol1t or outlay. Many a boy and girl denomination. Really every missionary chanctld to enter this chapel a few days since 

BY MRS. W. C. TITSWORTH. has been tfrned in the wrong direction be- preaches the Sabbath, and every Sabbath and the man who had built it was preaching 
Read before the Mothers' Meetin;at Alfred Centre, cause their parents were unwisely strict." agent preaches Ohrist: It must of ~ecessity Ohrist to his conntrymen. He had chosen 

and furni;hed for publication by request. As far ~s possible the entire family should be so. Although we,are miSBionaries to -the Matt. 6: 19-21 for his- text, "Lay not up for 
Home, one of the sweetest words which we take part ~n these t~ings I have mentioned; heathen, we preach the Sabbath to all, both yonrselves treasures npon earth, where moth 

know, conveys to our m~nds the pict.ure of a it tpakea a,common interest, and enables the by examp!e and precept. Since the S()()ieties and rust doth corrupt, and wbere thieves 
happy, restful place, where love abonnds and different ,embers to have an influence and are really only divisions in name, why should break throngh and steal: But lay np for 
where father, mother, brothers and sisters cont~ol oVfr each o:her. Mothers, .do we ap we desire- to keep up the separationt- and yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
live to share wgether the work. cares and preClate o~r God-gIven ptlwer ~nd 1O.fiuence? engender feeling that might not otherwise moth nor rust doth corrupt and where 
joys of life. The poet Dryden says, "Home ,Shall we ~Y much thought, pamstakmg and exist. I ',' thieves do not break through nor steal; for 
is the sacred ref~ge of our life." Whether prayer sen~ out men and ',V0men from our It may be that others are not Impressed as wbere your t.reasnre is there will be your 
it be grand or simple, the requisites of an at- homes w~o love whatever IS good and pu:e I am regarding this n;tatter. But I th,orongh- heart also." In the course of this man's reo 
tractive home are kind unselfish,and court. and true; pr, by our neglect, allow the chll- Iy ~lieve_ that it w~. u' ,d .be far better could a marks he how he was lead to emb~ce 
.,,,,.~ ;""'l .. fn,,: mhH() ~(lok~. mnsto, flowersdr~n to ch?o8e tbeir,company,fromthl'ltilt;reeit.,,1 unIOn of th;; tft"O:.B " (iliJtJ oo~gooted." ',tCthtiisti,anitj ieEik io,lay ~p trel1su.i~<I'in 
lind pictures arEl' important helps. The and to lovp that kind of entertainment that The second quest\ n inquires aa to He said that his first, lasting' im-
m:,ther is the central figure-the life of the inile, th~sadding to the vaehrmy of crim- evidence of hMlflg bern called to occupy the pression of go.pel truth w&8received in hear-
home. S~e may be never 80 plain, but if she inala and fgrants in our 'land ? Ohina field.' inJt Ka Sen·Sang(Dr. Carpenter) preaoh. 
is neat in person, unselfish in heart and wise I pray t at we may have wisdom to guide I answer. we have (;he same evidence that His mind'was then aroused to the th{lllght 
in her rule, her power and influence cannot and teach[, s how to make home the place of we have that we ,are'callel! to do any work that there was salvation for his soul; until 
be measured. Now that the long winter all places to he sought, and that we may keep for God and humanity. What is the evi- then he had been living as tho!1gh he had 
evenings are upon ~s, undoubtedly the ques- unspottedi the love and confidence ~f our dence of onr being ~alled to any Ohristian no soul. Shall we say that because this man 
tion arises to many of our minds-How are children. ! work? Are we t~ sp,nd our'life i.n tho work has not been brought toe!llbrace the Sabbath, 
we to make our homes so attractive that our II ---.---.--~, before we can, deClde aa to our belDg called? it is all a failure? Ought we not the rather. 
families will choose them above all other IlUESTIONSj RELATIN~ TO TOE COINA MISSION, If we have not been a~lucoeSBfulaa we hoped, rE'joice that he has, been turned from the 
places'in which to pass the evening hours? DiB nmd Ilt the last Contmnee. shall we conclnde that we have made a mis ~enl8 darkness cf heathenism to the light of 
A . tEl' h' . t H A la ge take aI'thou h th ' •. d t the gospel. and is now preaching to hiiJ dying n emmen ng IS JurIS says, r To theEdlto~Ofthe S.lBlI.I.T11 RBOOBDU: ,. g e mo .. lve an pnrpose 0 , 

majority of all the criminals who are br911ght Dear ~rotker,-Tbe following' questions onr efforts may be ~egotten of ,the Holy countrymen, and pra'y that he may yet be 
before me have bOOn made what they are by app~ar in ~he RECORDER of Oct. 14, 18e6: Spii-it? Nay; we can ~ever feel thus respeot- brought to'a knowledg~ of God's Sabbatb. 
being allowed to be. away from home even- 1st. If our mission, as a' denomination, is ing what we do with pure desires to honor We sbalf never know the good that will re
ings between the ages of eight and sixteen.", to hold u~ to the Ohristian world and mag- Ohrist and bless humanity. A man who suIt from this one man'a hav,ing ~ceived the 
Th 0 th 1· if th h th h'I I h tl I G ddt' t k f h' truth. While onr mission mav Dot be able e a 0 ICS say ey can ave e c I - nify'the Sabbath of Jehovah, then is it not ones y oves 0 sn rles 0 wor or 1m J' 

dren up to the age of ten years, they have no a departn~e from first principles to expend does not feel that he has made a mistake, to count large nnmbers of aonv.erts, tbis does 
f f th ff t f' ] te . fl Th I lth h' h t be hI t th t h" not prov, e that'tho,work by been fruitless. -ear or e e ec 0 _ a r 10 ,aences. e our time and money in the Ohina mission i' a oug e may no a e 0 sav a IS 
point for UB to gather from these statements 2d. Wh~t evidence have we that God efforts nave accomplished any great apparent ii,iay; th~re haa been, ine.timable good done, 
is that the mother mUbt have the children in called us Jis ,a denomination to occupy the, good. ,The mere fact that his soul has by whioh we DOW see oBly iii part, bnt w bich 
th h t th O ' t . . bI 'f th S "'t f G d been . ., d t • we may s8e in, the clear light of e, ter.nity. In e omea IS mos Impresslona e age J Ohina fiel1? "e pm 0 0 ,!,,'Jnllplre 0 engage 10 

she would make npble men and, women of 3d. Is iq probable that Ohinese converts holy, Ohristian effortj' .and tHat he has found view'of all theee evidences I cannot ~l that 
them. The family room should be the bright· win obser~e the Sabbath nnless dependen.t, his greatest joy in th~ -performance of Ilthis we. as & people; have JJ,ot been callc,d to oc-

, est and best in th~house, and can easily be to some e~tant, upon the Seventh-day Bap- work, is quite eVide~" ,enough that he has cupy the Chioa field. The fault has npt 
d 'th f fl . t d' 'f b n all d t th k been that."e have engaged,:in foreign work, ms e so WI a ew owere, pIC nres,an 1Oex- tist missio? , ' ee ceo e wo • , ',' " 

. h _.l ~ • Th hi! but that we have en'gaged in it half-hearted-pensIve ome·miMIe uecoratlOns. e c - Since I tas not present at the time these 
d h ld be II ed t b ' th' t Iy and with f'r too little faith. ren s ou a ~w 0 rIng ell' oys questions ,ere discnssed, and since they re-
snd their work to this room, regardless of the late to wo~k hi which .I am at present per
litter, as they can b~ taught to remove them Bonally engage4, I beg you to allow me to 
-both the work a~d litter-when ',they are offer a fewl remarks througbthe REOORDER. 
through ,with them. I , Such games, as chess. In regard the first question,as being founded 
~beckers, pant.~mimes~ proverbs. word-mak- upon unB<\rlptural and incorreot ideas of 
lng, etc., ought to '!>e allowed and encour- Ohristian,iwork. Were Ito accept the 
aged. Of course it: would not be wise to hypothecated premise to be true, I do not 
spend an entire e\'et1ing in mere amusement, see th4,.;jhe conclusion in the qnestion 
but a wise head must pr,operly direct. ~ fret would ~U~o&ically tru'!. ~ There are many 
saw gives great delight to some, while, others ~bou~n~;~pf Ohristians, even in Ohina; and 
may have ability Jp. the line of charcoal It mu~tli!-pur duty to hold up the Sabbath 
drawing, sketching or water colors., troth to those as much as to others. I do 

Books and papers~ adapted to the ages and Dot ~p,~~he premise to betroe. , ' There is 
tastes of the di1lerent members of t~e family, ,:,othiri~ in \the whole Bible which we pro
furnish an mexhaustibl8j supply of pleasure fess' ,to' ta~e as our guide, indicating or 

\ and profit; Good bboks ~re within the reaoh teaching t~at i~ is our special dnty, onr only 
of all; they can, be obtAined from the public mission, tol teach tie "'Christian world" re-
libraries, or purchased at very moderate prices. garding t~e bath. Neither the Scrip~ 
Beading aloud portions of a boo~ each even- tures nor ' reason teacbes us,that our 
iug and Co~Tersing ~pon the snbject matter d,Q~ is to the Obristian world. nor 
help to fix facta}n the memory, and Iilak'e t~at it is ~ simply teach the Sabbath. Ohrillt 
~nteres~g whatmi~ht to'some'be dry read· di~ not to the man that inquired which 
lUg. . ;' ,; was the, com,mandment, that it waa 

This is, a 'particularly goodway. to 'read Snch a question;aa, the ope be-
history. Amoilgthe periodicals snitable, 'iead one to suppose that the 
and alw,aYIL reliab.le f9r .the might' be ioiportant ~~n 
'nallled the;Lr.i!v~II,lntU'P~~~I, ~Jntt~rg.illid tCJtl2ht: 



nr T~ Corresponding Secretary having tem 
POrarily changed. hia place of residence. all com· 
·muaicatlons not designed for the Treasurer should 
be ·addressed. until further notice, A. E. Main, 

· SIaco, Putnam Co., "FI~ Regular quarterly meet 
.IDgII of the Board are held on the second Wednes· 
day in December, March. June and Septembt,r; and 
ample time should be allowed for business matters 
&0 reach the Board through the Secretary. 

factor. 
It is 11' ... .,,..,., t(l form an accurate idea of 

the state of ~U1JUK~ in the far East. The de· 
sire to gain holiday from business that 

lIB. HARTWELL, whom Bro. G. H. Utter, I'S possl'b-Ie S d 't' un ay recogm Ion more 
by request, kindly introduces to our readers, general. On some accounts it would be 
,and whose letter is published this week, has harder to g~t work done on Sunday than in 
our aincere tha~ks for his fraternal and ear- . AmerICa. ret in ~he community, generally 
neBt words concerning the China Mission. it is a pl~asure·' day. Again it is the 
·Oould we know that his words thrill the baekbone o~ the whole missionary system. 
hearts of all who read the RECORDER as they To keep ~unday is the vital point for 
do·.Qur own, we sho~ld feel most-grateful. Ohinese Oliristians. The indifference· of 
Ol,t, for power to appeal to the members of business meh and opposition of missionaries, 

· our Board, to the. S~~iety an.d to our ?e?ple equally oppbs,e the Sabbath. 
everywhere, on thIS ~ltal subject Of. miSSIOUS I think t~e value of your long-held position 
to th~ heathen, more earnestly, WIsely, an~. here cannotibe overestimated. Your mission 
effectively, than we ~ver yet have donel VI- has a ·recog~i ed t +. d th" th 
t I? Y . I' . t' 1 t' h z S a,us, an as IS IS e 
~ es, VIta m.l ~ re a IOn to every ~t er grand thordughfare of Ohina, the fact of the 

bne of w~rk to whI~.we are called. VItal? Sabbath is i heralded in every direction,' in
Yes; for If we refus~ to send the ~ospel to directly, bqt most usefully, and when the 

, the heathen, the sentence of death IS ~assed timel come~ for reform in religion, this 
· upon us. Our Lord cannot th~n be w~th us will be mo~t prominent, The reputation 
to the ~nd (if the world; and WIthout him we for tolerance and steadfastness of this Sab
must dIe. bath missiori, will show its value when less _ ... 

MR. V. 8, HARTWELL. 

Mr. Main has asked me to introduce to the 
readers of the RECORDER, Mr. O. S. Hart· 
-well, wbose commq.nication co.ncerning our 
fdenominational intl1rests in Ohina is pub-
· 'lished herewith. I do so gladly. , 

I first. met Mr. Hartwell it1"~;ihe fall of 
I. 1S13, when we were both freshoien at Am

herst Oollege. He was born in Ohina, the 
son :o~ missionaries, and had come to this 
country to be educated, expecting to return 
as a mil!sionary himself. During his college 
cours~ he was a leader in religious matters, 
and when he graduated gave to the class sta-
tistician as his "intended occupation," the 
ministry. He was an excellent student, 
ranking either third or fourth-I do not re
member which-in a c~ass numberingseventy
three •. While he was not a m~n to aWaken 
'enthusiasm, he was one univers~y admitted 
to be "dead in ,earnest." 

During college life, Mr. Hartwell was a 
Oongregationalist; but afte!' graduation, his 
health failing, he went to Battle Oreek, 
Mich., where he was, in some capacity, con
nected with the Sanitarium of the Seventh 

• ,day Adventists. There his attention was 
.\ c~,l~ed to the Sabbath question, and he began 
I to observe the seventh day of the week. As 

he did not agree with th~ Adventists in all 
points, he made enquiries concerning the 
faith· of the Seventh day Baptists; and in 
their cr~eds he also found some doctrines to 
.which he could not subsc~ibe. Subsequent-
.ly he. left Battle Oreek, and went to Lon
don, intending" there to enter· a school 
provided especially for the instruction of 
:young men, who are to occupy the mission 
fields. The last I heard from him, previous 
.to.the letter hereWIth published, was in a 
·private commJlnication written at London. 
.In that he said that he expected to soon go 
in~~" China, independent of any missionary 
S9Ciet.y or organization, and there to labor in 
,~hec&use of his Masterl as the way should 

, :~ opened. before him. 
:. What he has written concerning our own 

. : miB8i(ln is, I am sure, just as the. condition 
. of affairs seems to him to warrant. He never 

, wl18 inchned to stretch or to contract the 
truth; therefore, I have every confidence that; 

~ w:hat he has said is just all he saw it. 
. . GEO. H. UTTER. 

, . 
patien t efforts may be made, which will excite 
the most bitter opposition. 

Since I h~ve been here the monthly meet· 
ing of the Shanghai Missionary Association 
has been held with Mr. and Mrs. Davis. It 
was called to order by the venerable Arch-

I 
deacon Mo~le, who read·a paper on the sub-
ject, "Ho,,! far maj scientific instruction be 
the handm~id of Ohristian work in Ohina?" 
A discussion followed, in which a number of 
miBsionarie~ took part. Among these were 
Revs. Mui~bead, of the London Mission, 
Richard, 0t the English Baptists, Hors
burgh, of ~he Ohurch Missionary Society, 
Landale, of ~he Ohina Inland Mission, Fitch, 
Abbey and ~mith, of the Presbyterian MIS' 
sion at Nlilgpo, Nanking and of this place, 
and Rev. H~ C. Hodges, of the British Oa
thedral her~. Mr. Davis also spoke effect· 
ively. I m~ntion this to show the Mission 
h~ a real s~tus. here among all. During 
tm;:·addies8ei~by Mrl George ·Muller, of t~e 
Bristol 01'p~anages, which have been dehv
ered here ~he past month, Mr. Davis was 
invited to t~ke a part in the general exer
cises, in co¢mon with other missionaries. 

As to nUrbbers, your mission must neces
sarily be stnall at present, but thorough 
work, I can I see, is being done .. 

I feel it ,very much on my heart, Dr. 
Main, to urge you to make a special effort at 
this time to send out relief to the Ohinese . , 

mission. ¥r. and Mrs. Davis are holding 
on· courage«;lusly, but by-and-by they need a 
change, an~ there must be some famIly here 
to learn the! language and be ready to carry 
on the wotk. Dr. Swinney also needs a 
companion tn her work. She cannot well 
manage a h9spital without an assistant, or 
associate. II have not easily come to this 
conclusion, lnot hastily~ I would say. Now 
will you nqt appeal to the churches to go 
forward. If.you do not now you will ret·reat. 
It is ~ne or :the other. I se~ little hope of 
the Seventh~day Adventists"<fmgaging in any 
real efforts for the heathen, and so appeal to 
you nut to iwithdraw, but to advance. ~'o 
retreat fro~ your position here, after nearly 
forty years, I would be a dire calamity to the 
Sabbath carise in the world. It would be 
noted Sign~Jficantly by every denomination; 
and any 0 e who would advocate it incurs 
suspicion misunderstanding ')ur world· 
wide respo~sIbility. Rein~orce this mission 
with a view, if best, to start a new station 
later, when! the language is learned. Even 
if you cannht· now hope for thi~, reinforce it; 
to keep the! torch of t'!abbath truth burning. 
One sicknehs, and it might prove necessary 
to suspend Jope~ations for a time. It is not 
one man that IS needed," but one man and 
two women: •. I venture to S1Jggest\that witl.! 
the New Year-the fortieth of the Sabbath 
in Shangh~i-you invite Ohristians to con· 
sider their.;duty and their privilege in this 

next November I shall expect to 
hear of : arriv!,l ~f reinforce:ments, or I 
would like i know the reason. . 

...... , ..... "' .. ·'1 You V6 . kindly 'inquire about myself. I 
b~lieve I ! ave a· work in Ohina, but ~t is 

I ifferent, of necessity. I canne t 
I myself, or my hopes. . I hope I 

___ .,..' .1 when the time come~ for my 
·:w,~ .. 1l" " I aJll simply preparing 

try to live 8S a true SIi~bath. 
My'religious position is more 

than that of Seventh-day AIl
.. ..-... "" .• than that-of· Sev.-' 

I believe the 
in regarci:tothe, 

law and ·the gospel. As the Reformation set Bakker from' Fri~schelo (V ~iescheloo) to our 
the second commandment In its true light, Baptist friends (Sunday men) in Oost Fries
so we need a second reformation about tbe land, in order to do ther~ what' we com-

<. , 

ents of the Lord's .true Sabbath. I calle4: 
at Amsterdam on-a·Jew and a JeweBs (mar11 
ried people) who had invited me to converse 
on tlie subject. I neVer 'saw them before. 
When I had told them ,how the Lord did 
turn me from Sunday to Sabbath, they began 
to sneer and scold in 'such an indecent man. 
ner that it seemed thll.t they had at that 
ver{ moment lost, not oply their Ohristianity, 
but even their social politenel!s. I felt the 
uecessity to go off, and hope to see them 
again, when, perhaps, ~heir mind is les8 agio 
tated. " Christian Jews. are 811 averse to the 
Sabbath, as far as I know, in this country, 
altbough they ar.e not 80 bitter against UB. 

menced a year ago. But now I'm very_glad 
fourth Commandment of God. I also believe that twenty gnilder, tbat is available for that 
that the gift of God is eternal life, and tbe labor, may be handed to said brother, and 
wages of sin is death. The coming of the "that be may use it for that purpose. Because 
Lord ar.d the resurrection""are grand realities the amount is too small f?r us b?th, I as~ed 
to me as there is one hope of life. God the church here to send It to hIm, he beIng 

, . much nearer to that conn try, and theexpensea 
grant we each may share In true work here for the journey from hence requiring all the 
and real life there. money.·' f 

Yours respectfully, . Brother Bakker told me the other day, lin 
O. S. HARTWELL. 8. letter, that a mhn and a woman (husband 

_ _ _ and wife), in his neighborhood, have accept. 
ad the Sabbath of the Lord. Since some 

FROM G. VELTBUYSEN. time tbey assisted in the meetings of the 
Seventh·day Baptists' there, were reading 

D:itoEHB~R 16,1886. De Boodschapper, and finally they became 
To the Secretary of the Seventh day Baptist Mission- Sabbath-keepers. They are not baptized. 

ary Society: . 1~t night a man called on me, who since 
Dear BrQther,-Thanks for your kind ree- some weeks, assisted in our meeting on Sab· 

ollectiou. Indeed, since the Board did not bath evening (Friday night). He is a black· 
smith·man, and working in the work-house 

hear from me during a long time, your reo of the Dutch Uailway Oompanyin this town. 
membrance Was well applied •. My only ex- He told me that by the lecttire of my tracts 
cuse IS the always pressing labor that uses all and De Boodschapper, his Sunday keeping 
my strength. And as no particular tidings became a sin before God. Over a year he 
could be forwarded, so I kept silence. That saw truth of the true Sabbath· day. Now he 
. had rt:solved to obey God, and to.day he 
IS all the reason. Now these last weeks, would tell the director of the societI_ his 
my mind WaS totally pressed down by sad intention •. I spoke with him, asking'fter 
affairs in our littie chnrch here. Two of our the reasons of his resolution and his pros. 
brethren, who were associates, Bold th.eir pect. He seemed to trust only in God. He 
trade or business. Their snccessor, deceived did not conceal from himself that perhaps 

his society would dismiss him, whilst labor· 
by his own parents, did not pay them, al- ers cannot, at present, easily find business. 

My son tries to use his time as usefullv as 
he can. He must help himself, for other 
means we have not. ' . He gave his fourth 
speech for the public soDie eight weeks ago; 
It was not at home; 'Qut people whose judg. 
ment I credit told m\l it was a . good speecb; 
May God enable him ito become a good Ber. 
V.lnt of Ohrist in thelgospel. I dare not ask: 
much of his time to help me, because I don't 
feel free to' sacrifice the fllture to thl} present, 
but he is sometimJ)s helping me in my labor 
to bring tracts through the whole country. 
Daily I take addressesor.tofreligiouspapers 
and send" to everyone four or five tracts by 
post. So I have told the Board joy and Bor. 
row; good and bad. I'm -glad that I Will 
permItted to do so; ·it does my heart good. 
May God bless you all in all your cares for 
his cause. Remember continually your fel. 
low soldiers in Holland in your prayers. Ac. 
·cept their salutation in the Lord. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
though he dwelled already in the hous€!. But, he said, God must be obeyed, and I can
They could not put him out and are now not longer be a hearer and not a doer of the 
without means of existence. Besides they" Word. May God ,strengthen him .and help Receipil in Deumkr. 
cannot pay theIr debtors, and so the S~1:i- hIm. Pl' d S , At Rotterdam I met, some two weeks ago, alDfiel abbath schoo], S. M. S.... . . . .. $12 47 
bath· keepers here are in a painful sitllati~~; an aged woman, of Ohristianprinciples, who, Mrs Charles S8under~, Newport, R.l..... 1 00 

first, because for this sad affair the name! ~f by our Dutch paper, has found the Sabbath. :~~~~!p:~xCC:~r~h~~~~' .. ~: .::: ~'.~: 1i ~ 
the Lord is spoken ill of, and secondly, Since four wceks she kept the true Lord'8- Andover Church...... ................ ... 500 
because, thoBe of us who could do so, len:t day. Many months she had wrestled against Mrs. G. T. Brown, Azusa, Cal............ 1 00 

these brethren money for a short tini~, ~rchnv~cti:t, butatk~td~he did sUbmiJ' ~cl·t:!·:~r~~?~.8:.~~~.~~.~~I~~::::::.:::: ~~ 
trusting the g!)od end of their sale. By thi's er us an was very m 0 me; consente , Charles Pottpr, Jr., Plainfield. N. J....... 100 00 

, bnt was short of courage in the Lor<i. I Mrs. D, P. Rogers, New Loudon, Ct. , M.M. 500 
disappointment we all are in sorrow. My hope to call on them as often as I may come Receipt8 per A. G. Crofoot: 
prll-yers are, night and day, that the Lord at Rotterdam. Sunday last she told me that Ladies' Benevolent Society, New' 

i . 
J 

may give deliverance. But the most painfJ~ a friend of hers, also, .had ~mbraced th~ Sab- Auburn, Minn ................ : $5 00, 
of all is the circumstance that probably onb, bath. That~ friend's husband, however, is NeLw IISub,.rn Church... ......... 5 01' , 

I so averse to the Lord's way, that she asked J. . haw and w.lfe, Freedom.... 200; 
or two of our members will be excluded, b~- me not to go there, at least, not now. ~;a~ ~::::' ;; ~ gg 
cause of dishonesty in this affair. 0, hot From VIlI.ardinger, a town not far from Geo. B Shaw, Milton, Wis........ 1 00. 
sad and painful is the struggle for our hearts, Rotterdam, one of our brethren got a letter, E. B. Shaw, .. ........ 1 00- 16 01 
more than all the opposition of religious and the writer of which was in great disturbance Receipts per S. D. Da.vis: 
Irreligious people. against the truth God has of mind, caused by a lecture of a parcel of Salemville Church ................. $2 60 

our tracts and De BQodschapper. He wrote: Eld. Kagarise ..................... i 50 
given us to uphold and to I!~fend! Ou'r " .. Now I have learned that during my whole Susan Ka~arise................... 50 

strength is more lamed in such a way than life, even after my conversion to Ohrist, I ~~t~~:rN~;I:;::::::::::::::::::::' . ~~ 
in any other, and I fear onr influence too. have been a violator of the Sabbath· day. l John 1. Adams... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 2 00 

My labor this season here is regUlar servic~ did not know th.at I was !linning by ~?ing Friends on Cove.................. 1 93 
h t d lib II 1 Belinda Bond..................... 20 

th thO d fth · 11 th r' / d people, and that t ey learned from the S. H. Davie...................... 1.00 
in the church viz. !very 'Sabbath except w a was oQe s nce hSO ong yare IgiOUS J. W. Jeffers,.................... 25 

e ~ Ir . ~; e mo, L ~ r~~ ~ee. lDgS, ~n.., ,~J!.ost]~~~ ___ 9~)_-!to~_.e~~c~ll': g,i2J" S. D Boud....................... 1 00 
once a. week the pr r-meetlDg. Sabbatli Lordts.day, t1ie Sunday! However, n RoantJke·5abbllth·schooI, M:'}I:; ; .• --""116--< .. -"-
evenin. g-(Friday afte ~un$Jet.).I deliver a sera brightness of tbat day disappeared before P. F. Randolph .................... 1 00-11 74: 

At fi I ld 1 Receipts per J. W. Morton: 
mono The same t~e fo wing mornin.J my eyes. .rst wou . not ose courage 

t th fi t S bb th f th h h 
6,' for the defendmg of the Flrst-dav congrega- M. S. Wardner, Chicago, Ill ....••. $10,(J0 

excep e rs a a,.. 0 e mont ,wen two,' but the more I fought, the more feeble Dr. F. D Rogers," ........ 10 00 
h h h t 0 th 1 t S b E. S. Bailey, .. . . . . . . . 15 00 

we ave c urc ·mee :mg.· n e as a " I became. At present I am not ashamed to OollectIOn at Welton, Iowa ........ ' . ·5 79 
bath we have the Lorp's Supper, and eve~t show to everyone that myoid, dear Sunday .. Trenton. ,Minn. . . .. .. 15 63 
Sabbath 3fternoon we have our Sabbath- is a common working day, although Sabbath· F. O. Peterson, Big Sprh'gs, Dak.; 4 00 
school. My daugbtet- and elder son have, keeping is so'difficult a "step for my heart Miss ]!n's'h iki~i;Bi1isp;i~~,C:M: 35 
sl'nce some weeks a 'chool for temperance' that I tremble. • •. r, Peter Ring. .. C. M .. 1 00 
., . .' f ' Is it not a singular case that just poor Mrs. ClarissaMaxson.Huntlev. Minn. 50 

prmclples for chlldre~. About 25 boys and people come to the confession of the truth Collectlon at North Loup, Neb..... 18 08 
girls come there on Sabbath day. Further, without that indifference of lliind which is Mrs. S. S. Wood. Central City..... 500 

. ft f d b th h f t d North Loup Church.. . . .. . . .. . ... . 8 15 
I'm sending tracts in ;closed envelopes, well- so 0 en oun y 0 _ ers, w 0 ar~ or une • Oollection at Nortonville, Kan..... 11 00 
addressed to the greater part of the mhab. ~nd who cO~Ben.t to the truth WIthout try- Grove D. Clarke, .. . .... 1 00 
. ' . ,mg to practIce It? I know persons who are Mrs. S E. Brinkerhoff, Marion, 
Itants of thIS town. f They don t com~ to in Il:oodestate (and r~joice in O~rist,· as they Iowa. O. M................... /) 00 -
hear us, so I make ~ new effort to brlDg sav) who preach by th1:lir own words that Contributions by self.... .. . . .. . . .. .5 00-110 IiO 

them the truth. But generally it is Baid of the Bible _does not teach Sunday keeping, Receipts per L. c. Rogers: 
us:. Let them alone. Who can g~ with bu,t. Sabbath.consecration, and who go, seem. Agnes F. Barber, NOf.wich, N. Y J • 

. l' th ld Oft I William Wil~on," .. 
h ? Th t · I I b IIlg y, m 'peace, elr 0 way. - en MBA W I on .. 

t ~m, ey are 8 00 SlDgU ar peop e, e· think, if the Lord brought an eminent man ra.... 1 8 , f th . S bb th" Mrs. F. A. LewIs," . " 
cause 0 elr a a • to his holy Sabbath, or a woman of distinc OontributIOn by self ............ ' .. . 

.De Boodschapper r~qtlires, by its regular tion, then his cause would be more advanced.· , Receipts per S. R. Wheeler: 
issue the usual time and labor. Beca'ilBe our' But thllt is my wisdom, another. one than Collection at Marion County Church, 

t h t I f God's. .. . Dow Creek .......... . 
governmen as sel~/ ?roposa or ~ new A letter from Salt Laxe City told me the Mrs. C. C. Vickers, Dunlap ...... . 
:~unday law to our "'l~~hament, I feel It my conversion of'a Dutchman living there to Receipts per James F. Shaw: 
du t". to write in particular correspondence to the Sabbath by means of De Boodsclw'lJIner. Collection at Bulcher Church ..... . 

;J rr .. DeWitt" 
tU leaders, showingi:hem the inconsistency So we have, by God's grace, another fllct,. ., Texarkana co : :::: : 

of every Sunday law fith Bible aud History, that shows how our for~er compatri?ts A Friend ....................... ~. 
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and even with the pr'inciples of liberty of have some ~ene~t of our testImony. I WIsh Ret eipts per H P. Burdick~ 

conscience. As a rul~ I get no ~nswer. N ot ~i~~~~d ;!~fc:: !hiithl:Y~!~ ~fa!he~ ti~ ~:: ~~~sM~~:I~~e ir~~:!::: :: :: :: :: *i t~ 
long ago a gentleman op~ncd a. correspond,. ceived by the love anq. zeal of the brother~ Josiah Lewis.... ......... •......... 50 
cnce with me, but in.so bitter a spirit, as if hood there. • H. -P. Burdick and wife ....... ;. ... 15 00- 18 91 

P bI · d" t t t· First Alfred Church .............. :..... 8 OB 
we were at as full enmity against the welfare u. IC Iscus~lOns are no ~ ge , VIZ., ~m Young People's SocietY-,of ChrisUlm En· 
f mankind as may be the case with· the most Sabba~h .or bapW8~ •. Every topIC on somal deavor, Waterford. CODn............. 1000 

o . ' .' . , . 'or religIOUS dOmInIOn attracts. A heavy Westerly ~aviDgs Bank, interel!t on Perma· 
deCIded opponent of GOd s revelatIOn. I struggle between two mighty fac.tions of '. nent FuDd ......................... . 
tried to assure him in a 'gentle manner, and the old state church has raised a storm in Jenny M. Chelry, Altoona, Pa .. C. M .... . 

- h . h f r' dr" Mrs. Emeline Crandall, W estel·Iy, R.I. .. . 
perceived that he. beglLn to waver in his con· t e! earts Q • re IglOu~ an. not·re IglOus Cash by loan: ..... ': .................... . 
viction' nay he began to manifest some es people. Meetmgs, artlClt:s m the papers, Mrs. L. E. Blacl{man. Norfolk, Neb ..... . 
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Every Tuesday I ~eS!de at a meetmg at important to araw attention. Probably an· lIlre. SopbrOII& Vincent, Milton.. Wis .... . 
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audience. I ba ... some hope that the Lord the f~rce <?f truth and t.h~ir own feebleness to be approplillted for Ihe tducation of 
·gives some impression on the hearts by my on th~s pomt. An exper.lence of these latter . one ht:athen girl, for the year If:j87, In SO 00 

. 'vl h h ld days Illustrates.my meanmg. i S. M. it .............. '.... .......... 740 
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these mee mgs urIDg e w 0. e seBson. . audience at Rotterdam, how it was that Mr~. GracI! Oonn, .. ........ . 

On the third Sabbatli of the month; I'm our Sunday keeping and our Paldo.baptist Miss.M Abby Burch, .. . .... _.. ~~ 
regularly at Rotterdam. Now, sinCe five f. riend.s, refuBe.d all dis.cussion on the points. H. C. B!l.bcock. '.'. ....... 1000 

h h d ff d h th \. I No tonvIlle Sabbath school, e. M. B ...... . 
weeks I was there every First day, too. We m w lC we I e~e_ Wit em. ~ ge~t e- Received through REOORDER office: 

• -' • .1 I' h man arose and saId hz accepted a. dISCUSSIon. 
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Its lmportan~~ to the Bible Student, 
I-
I 

wit;nelss of his presence in power for vic
as ,to give assurance of final victory 

UUW~iUIU'U of the good over the evil; and, 
this, the history of the church on 
shall speak. her lasli woril, and 
at the close, and the stream of 
swell out into the ocean of eter
the church begin her unending 

,the church triumphant. 

2d. i?ivisions of Ohurch History. 

church, they would then have prevailed. 
they did their worst, and' the church came 
out of the hot crucible p~rified and empow. 
ered for future conflict and final success. 
The patience of the church ~was sublime. 
Dr. Hitchcock touchingly remarks, "The 
man is to be pitied who can read the history 
of the church with dry ,tlyes." 

A paper read by Rev. D. E. M'lxson. D. D., at the 
Sabbath school IDs~itute at Nile, N. Y., and fur· 
nished for publicat~on by request. 

1st. Dejinitioni: 
The Bible is th~ fountain of a vast stream 

of influence and impulse, which is to roll on 
down the ages, deepening and widening as it 
goes, till the whole earth 'shall be .inun
dated with the glory of the God-man, Christ 
Jesus. The Christian church is the divinely 
ordained channel through which this mighty 
life.current is running. The history of the 
church is the record of the struggles of 
Christianity with the opposing forces it has 
to contend with, of the evil with the good in 

1. Th~ church is cosmop'olitan in princi
ple and lj.im, reaching to all classes Gnd can· 
ditions. ; It carries a divine life· mission to 
the universal anthropos. The history of 
missions l (Halieutics - aAiE~E1Y, to fish) 
is based! on this feature of the church's 
work. 'fhe history of the spre~d of Christi
anity ou~ among the haathen nations is full 
of the most thrilling interest. This work, 

I 

3. The thud division of Church Histilry 
is that of church government and discipli~e. 
The church as the' organic life 9f Chris· 
tianity, as we have defined it, needs, 
as instrumentalities, laws and forms, by 
which to express and ~egulate its activities. 
In this department are included Liturgies, 
order of service; Homiletics, preaching; 
Ceremonies, sacramentals and sacred song. 

4. Ethics, or practical morality, showing 
the whole progress of civilization nnder the 
inspiration of Christianity. 

antagonisms. It has seen the disBevera~ce 

of the vast Roman Empire, 'and Bent the 
dove of peace into regions more remote than 
were ever reached by the Roman eagle at 
the head of her mighty legions. On, on, 
beyond where Roman legions pushed, the 
cross· banner floats from many a hard· won 
battle field. It has withstood the barbarian 
invasions which shook all Europe to the 
center, and 'even subdued these subduers, 
and out of the better and fresher, barbarian 
blood has constructed a power for Chris
tian life and progress which could never 
have been evoked from the'worn·out and 
effete blood of the old Roman stock. It 
has withstood the assaults of philosophies 
more dan5erous tban barbarian arms and 
Roman edicts, the persecutions of foes 
withou~ and d~fections within, and yet the 
church has lived to see the rise'and fall of 
mighty empires and kingly dynasties; the 
construction, reconstruction anti destruc
tion of social systems, without number. 
The most learned and far· reaching philoso
phies have cha!lenged and fought it, under 
every form· ,of open and covert attack. Lu·, 
cian, of the second century, satirized and 
ridiculed it, from the highest seats of le~rn
ing. Oelaus, of the middle of the second 
century,alslJ, a Grecian philosopher, argued, 
railed, sneered, and swore at Ohristianity. 
From him our modern Tom Payne and 
Robt. Ingersoll·have borrowed their missiles 
of hatred. contempt, and misrepresentation. 
Lucian, of the second century, was imitat· 
ed by Voltaire, of the seventeenth. 

the conflict of the ages. .. 
History is recorded evolution, i. e., a sci. 

ence by which facts are unfolded according 
to apprehended law. This recorded evolu
tion implies, lat, a life; 2d, an organlsm. 
Only organic life can be made into history. 

The Christian church is the organic life of 
Christianity. The history of the church, 
then, is the history of the organic life of 
Christianity. In no study can the Christian 
have a more vital interest; no other study so 
complements and completes the study of the 
Bibl'l, as does the study of the organic life 
of Christianity, which has the Bible for, its 
vis vitro, and its sacred keepsake, for the 
ages to come. ' 

The distinction of secular and sacred his· 
tory is more ,for convenience, than because 
they stand so far apa~t as to admit of mtel
ligent, separate treatment. 

"Secular history," says Pres. Hitchcock, 
"is not mere sequence of events. God is In 

the question, and by his controlling purpose 
determines whether one event or another 
shall occur." 

The history of humanity, withont the God
man as a controlling factor, can no more be 
written than that of the solar system without 
the sun, or the physical system without the 
heart. 

. John Von Muler, summing the result of 
life-long historical study, says: "The gos
pel is tbe fulfillment of all hopeB;·the per· 
fection of all philosophy; the interpreter of 
all revolutions; the key to all seeming can· 
tradictions; it Is life, it is immortality." 

Schaff: ," The history of the church is the 
'rise and progress of the kingdom of heaven 
upon the earth. It begins adumbratively 
with the creation of Adam and with the 
promise of ,the Serpent.bruiser who should 
come, and comes on through the preparative 
stages of the Pa~r.iarchal and Mosa.ic econo· 
mles. 

.. The proper origin of the real church is 
the incarnation of the Son of God, and its 
birthday into a real institutional life' was 
on the day of Pentecost, in the upper room 
at Jerusalem. Then and there the church 
~ook its place as the God·appointed instru
tnentality for the conversion of all 'nations; 
then and there it was launched upon the 
strea~ of human history, as its controlling 
force." 

Church history aims, to reproduce in 
thought •• and embody in language, the out
ward and inward develdpment of the king. 
dom of God among men, to show how it 
penetrates, transforms and lifts to their 
highest capacities for good both the indi
vidual and assooiate life of humanity. It 
embraces not only her external fortunes, but 
her inward exp,eriences, her spiritual con
fl!cts with the powers of darkntlss, her·alter
nate defeats and victories. 

In these. recorded struggles, the heroes of 
faith come to the fron~, and take their place 
in history-. those, who "wrought right
eousness, subdued king~<!ms, stopped, the 
mouths of lions; " and so, i,n the necessity of 
the case, church history lmust reveal the 
world's sin and ~hame. It is' scarceiy pos· 
sible to paint the church at any point, or'ip 
any phase of qer militant career, but some 
l~ering form o~ counteracting evil will get 
mto the picture~ 

As J ndas sat ; among the twelve, so the 
man pf sin sits. in the temple of the Most 
High. And ever, as of old, when the,sons

l 
of 

God come together, Satan comes also. 
But still, a faIthful record of the life and 

confiictli of the:church shows how gloriously 
the "lion of the tribe of'Juda" keeps fnl· 
filling the primeval prophecy, of the seed of 

. the woman bi"u~sing the serpent's head. 
The Serpent.bruiser, ~he Head of the 

church, hu zeceived all power in heaven and 
in earth for,the, good of his people and the 
overth~1f ~( tJieir. enemies, and not. a day, 
since hii'empOW;errD~Dt, liu 'p8R;.!d but 

, L~ ;,... • : I: '_"" -

begun ~y those grand proto-missionaries, 
Peter a~d Paul, is to go on till "the fulness 
of ~he G~ntiles" shall be brought in,and poor, 
self·doomed Israel shall be redeemed. The 
law of g~owth under this evangelism by the 
church, lis that of silent, gradual: pervasion, 
foreshadowed by the parables of the mustard , 
seed an4 the leaven. No easy task; but it 
should ~lways be borne in mind that when 
the LOljd said, "Go disciple all nations," 
he said ~lso, "Lo, I am with you always, 
even un!to the end' of the world." 

2. Se~ond division of Church History, is 
the histpry of persecutions. ThIS includes 
persecu~ions by hostile powers from without, 
as by J Maism and heathenism in the first 
three c4nturies, and by Mohammedanism in 
the miqdll:l ages. 

This ~ivision carries with it, also, the his· 
tory of !Martyrdoms, and of internal dissen
tions, S~Ch as the religious wars in France, 
Hollan~ and England, and the "Thirty 
years wf'r " in Germany, all of which grew 
out of tpe Papal reaction against thc Plotes· 
tant Reformation, in the 16th centnry. 

Add Ito these the Crusades against the 
Walde~ses and Albigenses, the Spanish Inqui· 
sition, the Massacre of the Huguenots. Not 
to spe* of the persecution of the Ana
baptists~ the burning of Servetus, the hang. 
lng of titches and Quakers in New England 
and thai proscription of Seventh-day Bap
tists inl England an(l in our own boasted 
coun' r~ of religious liberty. 

Dr. ~chaff (Church History, Volume 1, 
page 8) Isays: "More Christian blood has , 
been sh~d by Christians than by paga.ns and 
Moham~edans together, and those persecu
tions o~ Christians by _ ChristIans form the 
Sa.tanicichapters, the fiendish midn ight hor· . , 
rors in rhe whole history of the church." 

The ~ersecutions of. the church by ene· 
mies, a,o extra, ; we~e a long.sustained, far
reaching trag-edy. \ 
- For more than 200 yea.rs (100-311 A. D.) 

I the hor,ror went on. -There were premona· 

5;' History of theology, including dogmata 
ics, 'exegetics, literature, etc., showing how 
the mind of the church has gradually appre· 
hended and exhibited the truths vf revela· 
tion, formulated them into creflds, and 
stamped them withecplesiastical authority. 
This branch als<;l carries 1n its arms the here
sies and apostasies, ,by n,o means a small o~ 
unimportant part of chrirch history. 

Then several divisions of church history 
have both Iln external and internal relation 
and unlty, so as to. form one symmetrical 
bQdy of history. 

3d. Sources of Ohurch History. 
From the creation to the close' of the 

apostolic age (100 A. D.), inspired BIble 
writers have given ns the history of the king
dom of God, which has its dim adumbration 
in that divine malediction upon the arch de
ceiver that the seed ot the woman should 
b;uise his head. 

After the death of John, the last of the 
apostolic writers, we have only human .tes
timony of the struggles and the victories of 
the church. These human sources are partly 
written and partly monumental. 

The written sources include (a) private 
writings of ~e~ding per!lonal actors in the 
scenes they narrate. (0) Official documents 
of ecclesiastic and civil authorities, 8ctS of 
councils and· I!ynods, confessions of faith, 
liturgies, official letters of church affairs, etc. 
(c) Inscriptions on tombstones and in. cata
combs. All these chronicle the faith of the 
church in the times lof trial. 

These written t~timoniea of the early 
church are coming to light with marvelous 
voluminousness, under the· searching indus
try of the antiquarian and archlBologist. 

Among the ruins of ancient countries 
whole libraries have been dug up, arid deci· 
phered with. incredible labor, containing 
data of priceless value to the student of 
sacred history. The unwritten or monu· 
mental Bources of history consist, of church 
edifi('ies,sculptures and paintings, which're· 
veal religious customs and modes of thought, 

vast significance to the historiaus of the 

tory signs, then a succession of desperate as· 
saulLs ~f the old paganism, wielding ail the 
tremendous power of the grand Roman Em· 
pire, n~der ten of her most powerful empe· 
rors, b~ginning with Nero, 64 A. D., apd Works of art are largeiy symbolical em-
ending!with Diocletian, 311 A. D.' of the various types of Christian· 

Out Ion the midnight horror of these during their creation; e. g., the bas-
dreadftil centuries of fiendish hatred, often embody the religious thought of the 
flashedjthe light or'suffering innocence, and ante·Nicene period" extending to 325 A. D. 
of hero~c endurance, making the bloody hor- the Byzantine churches answer to tlie genius 
ror more conspicuous by the contrast. Short of the old Byzantine Empire, splendid and
'pauses iwould intervene, only to be followed icostly. The gothic cathedrals reflect the 
by mo~e desperate and long·sustained as- I~e~ius .a~d spirit. of -~he Romano.Germanic 
saults. i It was the last tremendous str~ggle !\J;i;,;'aohClsm of the. mIddle ages, somber and 
of the pid pagan empire to perpetnate the grand. The renaissance, style of architect
geniUS~bf her religion, the I!scendencY'of her 'ure, was but the revival of letters, after the 
gods a' d the supremacy of her laws. That I dark ages, put into elaborate and beautifo.l 

• I 

~llghkjst wor~d.empire with sword and bhrn· ! stone edifices. The dead and livmg m?nu-
mg br~nd, WIelded all-aU the energies o.f I ments of Spain and Italy are only .petrIfied 
cruelt~ that men and'devils could invent in expressions of the spirit of Roma~i.sm. 

~t times the foes of Christianity have 
boasted success, but if at any time the true 
church has seemed to lose heart and suc
cumb, it has been only to arise with Phcenix 
life, and gird herself for new victories. 

" Truth crushed to earth will ri!<El again, 
The etern!ll years of God are hers, 

While error, wounded, writhes in pain, . 
And dies among her votaries." . 

-Bryant. 
I 

In 311 A. D., Christianity, in her organic 
form, lay bleeding, crushed under the heel 
of the haughty Roman Empire. The perse
cution of Diocletian was more determined, 
more diabolical and more exterminative than 
all the nine preceding ones together-the 
last desperate effort to wipe the new re
ligion from the earth. That it was not 
utterly exterminated is the highe·st evidence 
that God is in it and pledged to take care 
of it. ' 

From out this, crucial stress wa see 
church arise, and, with giant force, beat 
back her oppressors; and, with steady tread, 
move right up to ascendency in the empire 
of the Cresars, dictating her laws, shaping 
hu policies, rejuvenating her literature, and 
prolonging her life for a thousand years, 
while the Greeco-Roman heathl!nism that 
had inspired all the persecutions, and gen~ 
dered all the hates Christianity had so nobly 
endured, a.fter three hundred years of des· 
pera.te struggle, dies, and fro~ its deep sep
ulchre throws back the confession, " Galli
lean, thou hast conquered." (J' ulian.) 

The ruler of the civilized world lays his 
crown at the feet of the crucified Nazarene. 
Constantine the Great, the successor of the 
bloody Nero, Domitian, and Diocletian, sitll 
with imperial purple in the council of Nice, 
and blazons the cross on his' banner with the 
motto, "In hoc signo mnces,"'" In this 
sign thou shalt conquer." 

H by this hasty sketch of the main fe~t. 
ures and most deeply interesting periods 
and events of church history, I have stimu· 
latE'd a desire, and aroused an ambition to 
study it aE! a mos,t important aUXIliary to the 
study of the Bible, the object of my paper 
is accomplished. Of the authors of church 
history available to you, I know of none 
better thim Neander, and most recent, 
Schaff, in three volumes. ...... 

a life ~r death conflict, with the desperate Church history can be studied to the best 
purpo~e to exterminate the religion 'and rho advantage back in its father landtl. where 
ing ca~se of the crucified Nazarene, and all architectural, sculptural and the monu
onlJ t6 end' in the abiding victQry of the mental remains, natural associations and oral 
chnrcij-a repeated crucifixion followed by a traditions conspire to voice it to living ears. Harvard University received another hand
repeat~d ;resurrection-~ baptism of blood, a Thither our church historians are resorting some legacy of nearly *400,000 from Mr. E. 
resurrJction of life immortal.alid gathering materials to make the Price Greenleaf, of Boston, whose death oc-

1 W'-'~J·.' curred recently •. Mr. Greenleaf was not a 
Thei'e is, in all history, no longer, no ~ore of church history Qt once the most interest- graduate, but was dfjepTy interested in 

dread~ul conflict. A struggle of the sword ing and facinating of studies. literary pursuits, and tllis sum, representing 
in the thand of the ,mightest world· empire, 4th. Periods of (}hUTch History. the bulk of his property, is the result of 
agains~ Christianity, utterly defenseless, ex. Upon this featiue writers do not agree as frugalliving,amounting almost to parsimony, 
'~pt bt the moral power of the truth she to minor details, but, all agree to' divide for many years. 
wieldea and the invisible hand of the God church history into the following three grand ~--~ ...... ---
she setved; No ,compromise was possiLle; division~: ' SCHOOL STATISTICS. 
the luXes were dra,wn never to be withdrawn. I. AnClent Christianity, 1-590 A. D. , 
Eitherl the old Roman paganislJ!. or the new II. MedilBval ChristIanity, 590-1517 A. 
Christ~anity must go down, never to rise D., Reformation. 

Ill. Modern Christianity, 1517-pre~!lnt 
time. 

"Each of these larger peripds may· be di· 
vided into three smaller ones, based upon the 
headland events of each period. 
'Along this hne the ,church, with 

ianityfor its heart, has been moving,"""'IIl' 
through the ages. Nor haB it yet 
the .:enith o~ its ascending course. 
outlived tb8.:proud J udea'n and H, otnan 
ita!8, . it ~vokeci it;1 mos~ 1-0J:~llo:aDle 

"! . 

and 416 more than in 1885; number Qf chilo. ! 

dr~n of s~hool age, 1,735,063; number of ; 
children or school age attending echo'll 1.' 
0~7,757, an increase of 3,000 over the pr~ , 
VlO~s Ytlar; average daily.attendance, 625,813, 
an mcrease over 1885 or 14,794; num ber of 
sc!lool districts, exclusiye of cities, 11.262' , 
~umber of volume\! in district libraries, 734,: 
·aO~; number of school houses, 11,940, of 
which 62 are log, 10,099 frame, 1,409 brick 
and 370 stone buildings.. .., . 

. "Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
:HI days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work, but; 
he seventh davis the Sabbath of the Lcird thy' Goo. " 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 
To tbe EdItor of tbe Outlook.-

Dear 8ir,-I have received several copies 
of the Outlor/k, for which accept my thanks. 
It .h~ given moe considerable instruction, 
aud, lD some thmgs, the leading ideas are in 
accord with my ?wn,·. though not ge~erally 
accepted by ChrIstendom. I am a mlllister 
of the gospel in a denomination which pro. 
fesses to do. and, I think, does make the 
Bib~e their rule offaUh and practice. And 
I Wish to ask you a few questions for infor
mation, as I aQl young, .and a. seeker after 
knowledge. Haye you any historical. evi
dence of a:church of your Sabbath faith along 
down the centnries? 

What-is the correct teaChing of Matt. 26 : 
17-20, inclusive, and Mark 14: 12-17, and 
Luke 22,: 7-14, as they appear to conflict 
with Lev. 23: 6-8, Num. 28: 18, 25, and 
John 19: 31, 41, 42? Hoping you m!l.y set 
forth thoughts for good, among a thought
less people, 

I remain yours most truly, w. l[. J. 

REPLY. 
, PLAINFIELD, N. J .. Dec. 15, 1886. 

Dear Brother,-Yours of November -12th 
was duly received, and my answer has been 
delayed because it is not possible to do every
thing at once. I commend yon. for your 
purpose to take the Bible as the only rule of 
faith and, practice. You ask, "H!l.ve you· 
any ?istorical eviiience of a church of YO,ur: 
Sabbath faith, along down the centuries?'.: 
I answer without hesitation, Yes. I can only: 
make this answer by a general statement, and 
refer you to my Second Volume (., A Critical: 
History of Sabbath and Sunday") for a fuU 
statement on this point. From the time 
that the church was gradually pag!'lLized,! 
and changed from its simple New Teatament 
character, down to the Reformation of the 
Sixteenth century, there were thqse who re- " 
fused to bow to the Romish Church. ,,,ontin-_~. __ : 
ued to' hold the Bible as the only rule in 
religions matters, and therefore continued 
to observe the Sabbath. You will find 
traces of this genersl fact in many other 
works on chnrch history, but in the work to 
whic~ hefer you, you will fin,l them grouped 
in an orderly way, and given wlth great full-

I 
n,,8S. 

Second, if I apprehend your question con-
cerning the discrepancy between the pas
sages quoted from the New Testament 
audthose quoted from the Old Testament, in 
the matter of the Passover, I think there is 
no such contradiction as your question would 
imply. In instituting the Passover, God 
forbade any 8~rvile work to be done on the 
first day of the feast, or on the last day of 
the feast. Work which was necessary in the 
performance ofreligous duties, whether upon 
the Passo~er, the Sabbath, or at any other
time, was not deemed 8ervile, and therefore 
was not considered as a violation of the orig
Illal commandment. I think this simple 
d~stinction relieves the apparent diacrepan., 
cy which your. question implies. 

Your last sentence suggests a fact which ~ 
makes it very diffic~lt to teach any great 
truth, namely, that people generally are 
"thoughtless." During many years of ex
perience and attempting to set forth truth 
on religious and reformatory subjectBJ I 
have found this thoughtlessness the moat 
difficult enemy to overcome. ..It is asSociat8d, 
with a low grade of conscience, or, what ii 
"\Vorse, with an almost entire absence of· con
science. As a result of t~is,. however plain . 
a truth may be, it finds lit'tle,respo~8e in the 
hearts of men, and le.ss obedience in their 
lives. Take, for instance, this Sabbath quea
tion.Con.sideredabstractly, almost all men 
who have looked into it to any extent will 
say, "Yes, according to the Bible we ol;lght to '. 
keep the Seventh.:aay; but I think it maku 
no difierence." So in regard to otherre~ 
forms, men WIll acknowledge truth audduty '., 

haf .... "Uv, but refule to embody them; in 
thought or action. It is refreahibg,' ho~- . 
ever, to find here and there those who ate. ' 
not thoughtless and who, earnestly leek to~ .. 
know all truth. Because there are such, ! 

one may not cease to hope that all truth 
will eventuallyprevail~ The del&J'iB 8ome~·· 
times' wearisome, and one mUlt ha,.~Iil:rge, 
faith in God in 'order to keep from. deapaii'., :' 
Shall be glad to. serve ,ou~ if. I am .~le" in., . 
any further 8earch for trUth. " ',' 

H.1~wu. 



, DEATH has .again claimed an illustrious 
subject, _ in the person of Bishop Horatio 
Potter, of the Episcopal diocese of New 
York, who died Jan. 2,1887, at an advanced 
age. -For nearly fifty years he did his diffi-
cult work with singular fidelity and wisdom, 
:brinlling order and harmony OUt of confusion 
an~ discord. To him the Episcopal Church 

~-'-'-:,:;" .. "."''' Ne,:.York owes l\Jssting debt ·of grati-
tud,.· .' His nnquestioned,piety and thtl spot. 
Ie88 purity of his life endeared him to many 
who were not of his fold. He will be suc· 
ceeded by his nephe"Y, Bishop Henry C. 
Potter. 

~~. 

NAMES and addres~es for the Liqht oj 
HolM have been sent to:this office, dDplicated 
in various ways. These are of no value in 

- mailing unless written upon the gummed 
-1&nd perforated paper, 'prepared especially for 
·Buch purposes. Since the work of collecting 

, names and the preparation of the addresses 
. ;> 'for tbe mailing lists have been undertaken by 

the Woman'aExecutive Board of the General 
-.()onference, it has been arrapged that the 
Secretary for the Western AS30ciation, Mrs. 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y., shall have 

. -entire charge of theworkofduplicatingnamea 
and addresses for mailing. Let other Secre

. taries or individua]", who have names to 
,Bend, send them to Mrs.,Platts, and she will 
make the dup~icate copies, on the prepared 
paper, for the use of the ,mailers. 

" ' 

I 
place; the 
Utica and 

I 
Br,other E'

I packages ' sent ~irect, by express· or mail, 
apcording weight' and distance. All ex- ~he .fence rows and corners and waysides 
press have been prepaid to. . r~qUlre more careful attention. This atten-
tion, as some of those sent QY freight. . tlOn pays not only in the general appearance 
If any of ' to whom these packages have of t?rift which ~t gives to' tile farm, but 
been Bent to pay further charges for de- a]so lD the l;Ioctuallp,crease of produce which 
livery or they are requested to puts into tl;te bin. , 
report the at once, to the Publishing Human li~e is a kind _of husbandry, ~nd 
Agent, who I credit the same on RECORDER the figure wIll serve to Illustrate some 1m-
or other su or refund the money portant le~o~s: 

h . ' 1. The mdIvIdual charapter depends more 
a8,t ey may desire. upon tl;te care of the ferice rows and corners 

• - • than most men think. A young man, for 
INTERj~8TING CORRESPONDENC·E. example, may make himself very agreeable 

I ' 
I • and entertaining in general society. He has 

The editor! of this paper was appointed a studie~ the s.ubject; he understands its re
member of the committee constituted by the quirements and previliges, and studies to fit 
General Conference, at its late seSSiOn, to himself intI) them; in these open-field efforts 
open corre8I!<lDdence with p~rsons who might he succeeds creditably, and' the general ver
be interested !to know more of our-history, dict IS that he isa' nice. young man.. But 
doctrine and I practice. Acting under this possibly the verdict might be changed if 
appointment ihe has written nineteen letters society could know at what time he gets up 
to fifteen diffl3I:ent persons; eight of these are in the m?rning, how he speaks to his fatheI:' 
in the Swediilh, and eleven in the English and mother or how he does a 'score of trif .. 
language. I~, most cases, tracts and papers ling things wheD the eye of society is not on 
have accompanied the leiters sent. To most him. A young lady may be .faultlesSlY 
of these, replIes have been receivej, indicat- dressed and her general manner pleasing; 
ing not onlYI a willingness, but a desire to but the ordering of her speech or, possibly, 
know the truth, and expressing gratitude the condition of her finger nails will go far
for favors and h('lp received. ther toward the determining, in the minds 

Another th{ng has been made plain by this of others, her true character. In most cases, 
cbrrespondence, and that is that these peo- we venture to say, among men and women, 
pIe are earnest, intelligent ChristIans, that, old aud young, there might, profitably, be 
as a class, th~,lY are not cranks" Some of more time spent in' cultivating the corners 
our more con~Bervative brethren sometimes of life's fields; the briars and noxious 
warn us that ~uch persons are likely to prove growths of the fence rows need digging ~p, 
to be restless ipeople1 ready.to take up any- and something useful should be sown in their 
thing new; or, perhaps that they are turbu- place; the harvest of such cultivation :will 
lent spirits, sqon out of harmony with what- never fail to be rich and abundant. Agood 
ever peopl,e thiey may chance to be with, and place to begin such a system of husbandry fs 
ready to mo,'e out when something new in the home. Let young people learn to 
comes along. I We are glad to say that this speak to their mother, in the common duties 
correspondencl~, thus far, does notrevealany of the home, as if they 'were addressing the 
such spirit or jlisposition; but rather a deep, queen of society in the finest parlor in the 
earnest spirit ~'f inquiry, with an intelligent, community, and they will thereby aquire 
Christian pur~ose to walk in the light when more tr~e politeness than they can get 
the light breaks in. We will do well, as a otherwise i~ a life time. A careful, con
people,. to give, more' earnest attention to this scientious performance of the little duties, 
kind of -work; ;and we take this opportunity hidden from the eyes of the world, is the 
to urge that the people, especially those who expression of more real character than the 
are scattered i~mong First-day people, take most fastidious observanoe of the conveution
.pains to put hhem in communication with al requirements ofsociety. We are not so 
the ¢ommittee:mentione1 above, by sending much: in danger of neglecting the open 
to some memher of the committee, names fieJds; we ought to bestow more labor upon 
and addreB!les 1)f:' such persons ~. would be .the hedge-r?ws. , 1 . . 
glad to commll,lnicate with us.', The mem- 2. What IS true of th&llDdmdual is true 
bers of the C~mmittee are O. U. Whitford~ also in the church and the community. In 
Westerly, R. II" Perie F. Randolph, Linck- the most of our churches there is good 
laen Centre, ~:. Y., E. M. Dunn, Milton, preaching on the Sabbath-day, there is a 
Wis., Preston F. Randolpb, Salem, W. Va., good Sabbath-school, there are other ap· 
and the Editorl of the RECORDER. pointments of the church measurably well 

We give thelfollowing as a sample of the attended, there are families interested in 
letters which ~re are receIving in answer to one ano~her and in the general prosperity of 
some of those 'which we have written: the work, and in this round of appointments 

, and in the fellowship of those who are inter-
ested in them it is plellBant and comparative
ly ea8Y to work. This is the open· field till
age. Nor is it unimportant work. It may 
be granted, indeed, that the larger part of 
the fruit gathered for the Lord must come 
from it. But here, too, there are fence cor
ners which are being neglected,and, instead of 
bearing precious fruit for the garner of the 
Lord, they are brIDging forth fuel for the 
burning. There are, in other words, neg, 
lected ones in every community. Some are 
sensitive and retiring, others live remote 
from the centers of the church life and ac
tivity, some secretly wish to be numbered 
with the people of God, but from various 
motives hesitate to thrust themselves upon 
the society of those in whose companionship 
they do not feel quite sure that they would 
be welcome, and some there are, . alas, who 
choose rather to remain by themselves, hav
lDg little or no interest in the things that per-' 
bin to the house and worship of God. Are 
our churches doing' all they can to dig out 
these by-ways and sow them with the good 
seed of the kingdom? We do not ask this 
question with a view to answering it for any 
individual church, but to express the con
viction that, in most cases, if not in every 
case, such tillage would yield abundant har· 
vest, harvest that ,would enrich the church 
in all spiritual J;traces and bring joy to many 
homes now without the.persence of Jesus in 
them. 

While not' neglecting no~ despising the 
work in the open fields, 1et us bestow more 
earnest labor upon the corners of· the fields, 
the fence-rows and the by-ways. In Chris
tian work,,'as things to·day are constituted, 
nothing pa~s a bett,er percentage than work 
around thell3dge~. - . 

, .After nearly two months of necessary 10SSJjf 
time,on acco.nnt of the,claims of personal aiId 
home interests, the Canvassing; Agent of the 
Tract Society re-enters the field. He has visit
~d the Second Alfr~d, Hartsville and Andover 
phurches, preaching six times, while making 
~ thorough canvass as Missionary Colporteur. 
1\. good number of subscribers to the SAB· 
BATH .RECORDEB, and other periodicals of 
the Society, were secured, besides the sale of 
an encouraging number of copies of the 
.new book, Vol. 2, Sabbath aud Sunday, by 
Dr. Lewis. It.isdesigned to press, hereafter, 
the claims of our pUblications more espe
cially, and leave the work of gath~ring con
'tributions for the gen~ral fund to the pastors 
and churches where they will engage to give 
this matter their earnest and prompt ~tten. 

tion. It is desirable to bring the churches 
up as speedily as possible, to a plan of sys
tematic, regular and liberal giving; sO that, 
under God, they m.ayall become what they 
ought to be-the unfailing supporters of the 
cause of truth. There is need of the labors 
o~ an agent, in behalf of the publications 
at least; and it is hoped that his visits may 
be blessed o.f God in stirring many to renewed 
con secretion and spirituality, and conse
quently to more generous giVlDg for the 
cause of our Lord~ The rank and file -of our 
people are right 'at heart, and whe:n they 
know what should be done they know what 
should be given, and they will cheerfully 
come up to the help of the Lord. 

It was pleasant to find' Eld. Summerbell 
at Second Alfred, Maxson at Hartsville and 
Socwell at Andover, each as pastor, doing 
earnest and acceptable work, and ready to 
co operate in efforts to promote denomina.· 
tional enterprises. The canvass here at 
Portvi11e and vlCmity~just begun, promises to 
be fruitful in aome good results. Aided by 
Bro. E. A. Witter, the faithful pastor, a 
thorough visitation is being made. Let all 
who love our Lord pray tht health and the 
power of his Spirit may be gIven to aU the 
laborers sent forth Into hIS great harvest. 

POBTVILLE, N. Y., ·Jan. 2, iSS7. .. _. 
BE80LVTIONS. 

. ~he foUowing preamble and ""Te!OlutiODI!
wefe nnanimously adopted by the Friendship 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, at their annual 
meeting, which was held Jan. 2, 1887: 

WHEREAS. it has seemed best to our beloved p~
tor. Charles A. Burdick, to respfJnd to the earnest 
call of the Farina .Ch'lrch, 'and to remove from UB; 
and. . . , 

WHEREAS, for our Bakes; he asked us to make the 
Acceptance of his resignatIOn unanimouS, which we 
did. accordi g to his request; and, 

WHEREAS, the 8ct ba~ left us sorn at heart and 
fearful of misinterpretation; tberefore. ' 

&soZfJed. Tbat it W8S tbe'desire of a large major
it.y of tbe church to retain him as tbeir p88tor; that 
he ~a8 80 el}deared hi'!lseIr to them. by faithful and 
10vlDg service. that hlB removal comes like a be 
resvement, and that they feel it to be a lOBS that can
nOl, easily be made up. 

RwJlfJed, That we have accepted his resignation 
for hiB !lsk". and so for our .M88ter's. Had we reo 
Jr'l.rded but ourselves we should not have accepted 
the resignation. ' 

,Re.oZIled, That the five yeaTS that he h88' been 
with us have not only added many to our member' 
ship and muc I to our general proBpE'rity, but that 
there has also been a m .. rked growth in I!pirituality 
an increase in 10vIDg disciplt8hip and union, tha.i 
shall npt cease, but ~,:er hear fruit. as t~e ) ear& Slip 
away Into the etermtles. For tlJese thlDgs we give 
to God, and to hiB dear servant; our well beloved 
pastor. gratitude and b1e~sin5' 

R8Hf.Jlud, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
tQ the FarlDa Church, also to the SABBA.TH RB.COBD. 
RH. with a reqUtBt to publish the same. 

By order of the church. . . 
. . M. C. hum, Olerk_ 
'NILE, N. Y., Jan, 8. 1887. . .... 

YEARLY MEETING, 

The 

IS IT BIGHT! 

To the Editor of tho' SABBATH Rll00BDEB; 

I have just ~een reading an article in the 
SABBA.TH RECOItDEB of, Dec. 30th, under 
the caption, "-Dare and Do." Some of the 
arguments in fa-yor of joining the W. C. T. 
U. look very pla~sible at first view, . bOlt on 
a closer inspection there is an under-current 
,to -which I stoutly object. Did the out
come prove that it was l'ight for Lot to, put 
hilliself _snd family under the eVil influences 
of the Sodomites that he might have a bat
ter chance to drive a wedge of truth? 
Would it have been right. for Daniel to have 
joined with the idolaters, only for thirty 
days, tha"t he migh't have a chance to drive 
a wedge of truth? Would it have been right 
f~r the faithful three. ? Would it be right for 
me rojoin' a-sooiety -whose avow;ed,,~· 
is to religiously amend the constitution, the 
resnlt of which will be to bind the fetters of 
persecution on my conscience? Nay, we 
are not to do evil that good may come. I 
think it is not )ight to cOurt persecution; 
but, if it comes, contrary to our desires snd 
efforts, then let us bear it patiently, for . 
there is a precious promise to those who are 
persec.uted for rightousness' sake. No 
doubt in my mind, there is trouble 'just 
ahead of ·us. .Witness Alaoama, Tennessee 
and ~rkansas. Yours fop truth, 

S. A. MILLIKIN. 
_ SmmMAlIf, Texas, Jan. 2, 1887. . ' 

FLANDREAU, MOODY GO:, DU. 

For 

XORWICH. 
• . 1 

l'OOBntlservlce held here, I 
resl»eot to memory of MrS. 

...., .. '''u. d~te&lljld, was of an intel'l 
conducted ,by U 

'!'u' ... " ... of which tJ 



-
The subsrriber wa*ts three steady, ind.us-
. S th d~v Baptist men, possessing trlous even ""lI . 

II ood share of vilm and energy, to eng~gtl 
~h h'm in prospecting for and WorklDg Wit I , . f 
Id and silver mines. in the mountaIns 0 

go d the coming summer and fall. He 
Colora 0, . ' h b . 
hll8 had many years' experience In t e USI-

. and is sixty years of age. As to char-
~:::; and standing, he refers to Eld. L. ~ 
Swinney, DeRuyter, ~. Y., D. H. DaVIS, 

• > Dell W Va Eld. S. R. Wheeler, QUle" , . ., . 
Nortonville, Kan., or to hu~dreds here lD 
Colorado, who hav~ known hIm for the past 
twenty live years. . 

A capital of *250, after reachlDg ~ere, 
'Would be required. None but Seventh-day 
Baptists in good standing and. wel~ recom
mended need apply. For further .Informa
tion address the undersigned. . . 

T. H. TUCKER, 

BOULDER, Boulder Co., Colorado. Box 97. 

New York. 

L. O. R. 

'1 . Pennsylnnia. 
i . 
I S.A.LEMVILT,E. 
I 

Eld. S. Dl Davis is now with us, holding 
a series of iDeetings; he is preaching the 
word with g,·eat power, and some are begin
ning·to inqJire what they shall do to be 
saved. As Bro. Davis has no time set to 
return the !meeting may continue several , I 
weeks. ! 

JAN. 4, 1s8~. , 
I Rhodll , Island. 
\ 
\ HOPKINTON. 

G. B. K •. 

We have ~bundant reason for thanktulness 
that so lit_tl~ severe sickness has been among 
us the past ~eason, while at' onr neighboring 
vil1a!l;e, Ashaway, death has made such 
marked in~o~ds in so' many fa n;tily circles. 

As a chur~h, we a~e ,not left without en
couragement. 'Se!eral occasions have glad-

BROOKFIELD. d~ned our ¥ear~s, of late, an~. others are 
The death of Dea~ O. V. Hibbard las!; expE:Cted soon. '~l the .appomtments are 

September made it necessary for the Second commendabl~ atten~ed; this is strengthening 
Brookfield Church to choose and set .apart to many, especial1y to the pastor. The 
two brethren tothe office of deacon. At the church is kiJdly thoughtful of the pastor's 
eovenant meeting held Nov. llth,and largely financial nee~s, as evinced by ~ recent pleas· 
at.tended, prevIOUS notice having been given ant and pro~table donatIOn visit, 'and also by 
that the election wonld then take place, vote to incre~Be hiB salary.. . 
brethren C. E. Clarke and J. L. Cl~rke wer.e The Sabb~th-Bchool is in good. cheer, and 
unanimonsly chosen to the responsIble POSI doing good ~ook under the superintendency 
tion. After prayer and much consideration, of Dea. A. A.. Langworthy and George A. 
these brethren came to the conclusion that Kenyon. T~e closing session of t~e year 
there was plainly.the divine hand directing was held on @hristmas day, and conSIsted of 
pastor and church in the selection, and so .some finely r~nder~d recitations by the little 
accepted the position to which they were people, essaYiby some of the older ones, a 
chosen. The church ,called a council for dialogue by t~e primary class, .music appro
the purpose of examination and, if approved, priately interl!persed, and an address by the 
ordination, and appointed Dec. 30~h as the pastor. The :theme of the entIre session was 
time. At the; appointed time this church "Ohrist: who' he was,' and what his chara~
W8S represented by it~ pastor and a large teri~tics." ";iAt the close of the exercises a 
nnmber of its members. Firat Brookfield number of gifts were interchanged, the most 
W8S representea by its; pastor, Eld. W. O. important of 'fhich was the gift of a teach
Daland, Dea. Wm. A. Uabcock and Deacon er's Bible, by[the school, to George A. Ken
J. D. Rogers. West Edmeston, by its pastor yon, 8S a tokep of its appreciation of his ser
EIJ. D. A. Burdick. The council organized vices as Assis~~nt Superintendent. A school 
with Wm. A. Babcock Chairman and R. S. which gives its co-operation in every good 
Langworthy Clerk. Prayer was offered by work, and sho'~s appreciation of the labors 
the pastor. . W m. C. Daland was appolDted of its officers ~nd teachers cannot fail of suc
to lead in the examination, which proved to ceBS. Such a ischool this must 1!ave been, 

. be satisfactory, and t!J.e council voted unani- j~dging from ~he exercises above described. 
,mously to proceed to ordination. Eld. W. Three hours of spiritual feast were enjoyed 

C. Daland preached the sermon, .from Matt.. by the audie~ce, and it was good to be 
20: 28. After the sermon the candidates, there." 
pastors and deacons present knelt. The During the !!arly pastorate of S. S. Gris
choir then sang a hymn of! consecration, and wold, decease~, at this place, there was begun 
the ord:nation prayer was offered 'by Eld. C. a Union Conc~rt, under the management of 
A. Burdick, with the laying on of hands by officialsappoiQted by the Baptists, Quakers 
the pastors and deaconsjpresent. Thecharge and Seventh.dJ/&y Baptists, of this place; and 
was then given by Eld. J. M. Todd, the and has been ~aintained all these years. The 
pastor. Bro. Daland t~en gave the han~ of last public gatnering of this body of 
fellowship, welooming the DE!wly ordaIned workers was hbld New Year's night, and is 
deaconll to their new posi~ion in the church briefly describJd by the Westerly Weekly as 
<)f God. The closing hymn was then sung, follows: "A~ Hopkinton Oity, Jan'. 1st, 
I:eginning "On ward~ upward Christian sol- there' was a Union Ooncert, arranged and 
dier." The benediction was pronounced carried throug~ by Revs. Messrs. Randolph 
and then followed the hearty hand-shaking imd MathewB?n and Mr. William Perry. 
by the brothers and sist~rs. The services It was held In the Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
'were all very solemn and tender; many tear- church, which! WIJ8 handsomely decorated, 
fnl eyes bore testimony' to the deep feeling especially arou~d the desk. All of the parts 
.and interest all felt on the occasion. were well takeQ, and the audience was more 

The events of the last few months have than pleased' ~ith the entertainment. In 
stir'red our.people very much, new voices are Bpite of the disagreeable weather, the at-
heard in ourpray'er-meetin~s,and mo!e inter- tenda.nce was ";'ery large." L. F. R. 
est is taken in all that pertalDs to the mterests i 
of the church. We believe also that there are i olIfo; 
llOID.e hearts moved ·tojtake Ohrist's yoke JAOKSON OENTRE. 

upon them under the influences of th~ Holy The winter holidays have come and' gone Spirit that have been felt of late among us. , 
, J. M. T. very quietly in ~ackson Oentre, our only ob

NORWICH. , servance of them being two or three very ex
cellent essays a~d other interesting exercises 
in connection with our Sabbath-school, on 
Ohristmas day.! . 

We are pleased to note an organization in 
our society her4, termed it The Seventh-day 
Baptist Social,'! for the study of the Bible 
and religious a.~d literary subjects conilec~ed 
with Bible-stndy. We meet on one eve!nng 
in every week a~ the home of some member 
of the chnrch, ~or the discussion of a pre
viouslyannounged snbject; essays and selec
tions are read,a~d the ~vening exercises close 
with mnsic a gene~al social time. . 

On the week ago, our pastor, Bro. 
Seager, in a earnest, well chosen words, 
spoke to us of Bro. Mayes, and of the 
great need of labors in the field in wbi~h 
he is engaged. As the result· about .4 wIll 
be sent to aid Mayes to build and locate 
at Rose Hill. 

-Wfu"nlin. 
MILTON. 

We are _ havillg cold weather; my. spirit 
thermometer this morning at 8 o'clock in
dicated 44Q below zero, othera. 46, yet it 
not-uupleasantly cold •. I have 'seen it much h' t' The generous purpose of some persons to. aid in " 

Judge Torrance, of t e supeJ'1or cour ~n the work of this Society. by gifts of money or .oilier 
more tedious and trymg In New Jersey with Montreal. and professor of Roma~ faw In property, after i~elr death, is sOmetimes defeated 

BEftUE8T8 TO TRACT 80UlETf. 

the thermometer at zero and perhaps10
Q 

McGill University, is d~ad., . by BOme technical defect in the instrument by which, ' 
below. . " The Vatiean iS

f 
dAebati.~g . whether the the gift is intended to be made .. It is nace.Bary for . 

' Bro. M. Stillman Burdick died this morn-, Knights of Labor 0 . merl~a: IS a proper or· this purpose that beth the Society and the property. " . 
ing at 3 o'clock. ~His funeral will be on' ganization for CatholIcs to JOlD. . if other'than C&8h. shall be accuratelydescrlbed. A 

f f The restrictions, imposed in 1884, on the will'made In the ~tate of New York less than sixty 
Sunday. He has been.!lo sick man, or our transhipment of American cattle on ti:.e davs before the death of the testator ia void as to 
yeaTS. A man with leSB will power and l?ss Thames River, has been removed. H)cietiea forined under New York laws .. For the 
faith would have died long before he Ilid. 'Active military preparations are in pro~e~s convenience of any who may desire a form for Ihls 
His sickness was an instrumentality ~hich in. Montenegro., They are snpported, It IS purpose, the followin't is suggested: 
ripened him for heaven. E. M. D. said, by Russian supplies and money. FORK 01' BEQUEST. 

. The Russian Military Oo~mit~e has de- I give. devise and bequeath to the american &~ . Minnesota. 
DODGE CENTRE. 

The autnmn has been a pleasant one, and 
.nearly all the farmers have improved it, and 

f II' k" ' . as a consequence the " a S wor 'was 
n~arly all done when it froze up. Snow 
came very early this year; but .w~ hada tha~ 
and se~eral rain storms, whICh melted It 
nearly off BO that at the time of this writing 
we have good sleighing. Mercury tou9hed 
26.0 below zero this morning, but it is very 
pleasant. • : 

It has been very sickly here this fal~ and 
winter, but I believe none of our own sqciety 
has' died, although several have been, very 
sick. . Mrs. G. W •. Hills has been called 
home from Alfred, N. Y., by the sickness of 
her mother who is slowlv improving, but not 
considered out of danger yet. ' 

Eld. Sindall has moved his family to Grants· 
bnrg, Wis., on acoonnt of its being more con
venient for him in his missionary work., We 
gl eatly miss them and hope in the near 
future it will be convenient for them to 
make it their home here again. 

On the evening of December 26th,our Sab· 
bath-school had a Ohristmas tree. Althougb 
it was'l!> very cold night, the thermometer 
being 24" below zero, the house was crowded, 
and ne~rl.Y everyone present receive~ 80me 
token of friendship. After a short hterary 
PTQgramme the presents were. ~j8t.ributed. to 
those who were anxionsly waltIDg. to receIve 
them. I think no one was more surprised 
upon receiving hiB present than €be Sab
batb-school superintendent W88 when th.e 
school presented him with Young's AnalytI 
cal Ooncordance Qf the Bible which he prizes 
very. highly. , 

Our pastor has .accepted a call to the 
pastorate of a church in West Virgini~, an~ 
expects to move in March, to b('gm bls 
labors there. Hence it will be necessary for 
us to make arrar,gem9nts for another pastor. 

DomeaUc. 
The new civil service rules have been ap

proved by the president. 
Thel Board of health bas condemned the 

SYJ'8crtae high school on account of its p:la!
ing-Iy idefective plumbing. It was bUIlt lD 

1869 at a cost of *100,000. 
W. G. Deshler, banker and millionaire, has 

given to the Oolumbus ( Ohio) Female Be 
nevolent Society *100,000, to be invested and 
controlled by an advisory board of gen.t1emea; 
for the use of the Society.' 

The'suit of the Re"'. W. W. DOWDS against 
the Bo'udoin Square, Boston, Baptist Church 
for arrearages of salary due as pastor, has 
been decided in the plaintift's. favor, bu~ the 
amonn't of the award is yet to be determlDed. 
. James G. Blaine's speeches in congress 
and other political speeches, includ·ing th?se 
,made in the 1884 campaign,. together .with 
his .diplomatic dispatches~ WIll be publIshed 
in book form in about a month. . 

The Secretary of the Treasury haS appoint
ed Hetbert F. Beecher to be a special agent 
of thei Treasury. He is a son of the Rev. 
Henry IWard Beecher. arid was formerly col
lector .of customs at Port Townsend, Wash-
ington Territory. -' . 

Among the petitions and me.m~rJals pre
sented to the Senate at Washmgton, Jan. 
5th, were quite a number praying fo~ an ap
propriation-and in some cases askIng ~h.e 
de6ni~e sum of .10U....:..to enable colored CItI
zens to emigrate to Liberia.. 

The Oincinnati & Eastern Rail way, running 
from Oincinnati to Portsmouth. b.as been sold 
by order of t.he court to the OhlO &. North
western Rllilway for .1,000,000 ThiS com
.pan)' owned a large part of ~he first and sec
ond mortgage bonds. 

A squad of six 90nvicts w~rking on the 
Augusta & C~attanooga Rllllr.oad rece~t1y 
overpowered and diearmed.thtllr guard, Im
prisoned two trustees in a hole just dug, and, 
with pioks and shovels trinmphantly marche~ 
inf.Q the adjoininl{ .wo.ods an.4. e8ca~ •. ' 

The· orange crop of LQU!ilana IS all har-
Tested i and in the market. . It is le8s tbaD 

Clded to adopt a new rep~atmg'rllle for use b th Tract Society a body corporate and politic un-. 
by the arm.v., and orders for large numbers, d:r the generalla';s of the state of New York, the 
have been gIven. sum of. ........... dollars.' (or the following de. , 

It is officially ~tated that .4e5. persons were 8cnbed property to 'Yit ....... .' ........... ) to be 
burneu to death In the .fire, whICh d~stroyed applied to the uses an~ purposes of uid Society, 
the reserved enclosure In the Peopl,e s pa.rk, 'and under itS direction and cOntrol forever. . . 
in MaQras, last week. 

The Duke of Bedford, has remitted the IRVING SAUEDER.8 expect.a to beat his Friendship 
whole amount of the rents of the farmers Studio from Jan. 12th to 18th, inclusive. 
and other tenants, on hig. Bedfordshire . es-
tates, for the current·haH-year •. 

The shipping statistiCS of the port of Liv
erpool for 1886, show a decrease Qf 100,00,0 
tons. The coastwise trade show~ an increase, 
the falling off being lD the foreIgn trade. 

Prince Alex~l.Dder, of Batterrberg, is about 
to make a prolonged tour of Egypt and the 
east, in order to put an end to th.e rumors 
that he intends to return to Bulgaria. 

A terrific explosion occurred in the new 
roller flouring mill at Oar berry, on· the ~~n. 
adian Pacific road, recently. The exploB.lOn 
was caused by fine dust igniting. The buIld· 
ing is a complete wreck. Loss, *35,000. 

'The Bulgarian delegates have expressed 
their willIngness to accept the duke Leuch
ten berg, the latest candida~e ~roposed for t~e 
Bulgarian throne, who, It IS rumored, IS 
favored by Russia. . 

Numerous avalanches have occurrtld in 
the cantons of Luzerne, ~chwytz and Uri. 
Several villages h~ve be~n completely cut o~ 
from communicatIOn WIth the outer world. 
A number of houses haTe been destroyed and 
many head of cattle killed. 

Mr. Gladstone, {)ardinal Manning, the earl 
of Selbore the duke of Westminster, Oanon 
Farrar P;ofe~lOr Tyndall, the Archbishop 
of Can'terbury and others i~ London, h~ve 
signed an appeal to the pr('s~ ':lot to publIsh 
the detaqs of di~orce and cHmmal trIals. 

TRACT SOVIETY. 
.'-

. Reuipe. in DeurnlM, 1886. 
Church, andover. N. Y ................ _ 
William B. ,I larke. Andover ........... .. 
Church, LeoDardsville ••.•••••• ' .••••••••• 

I. •• O'Jilook ••••••••••• 
Wm. a. Babcock. Leonardsvllle.8.cc't note, 
Woman's Aux. Society. Plainfield. N. J., 
J. F. Hubbard. ". 
Charles F. Stillman, M. D .• Ne'!V york ... 
Young PeoIlle's Societvof ChrlBtian Eo._ 

deavor, Waterford. Conn .. _ ........ . 
Ladies of the W Ilwrford Church ....... _ . 
Mrs. L. E Blackman, Norfolk, Neb,' .. .. 
F. Mills. State Bridge, N. Y ............ . 
Joseph Wl!!It. •. . ... : ....... . 
Young People·s Soclet.y 01 ChrlBtian En-

deavor, West Hallock, Ill .......... . 
Church ." .......... . 
LottIe Balrhnn, Glen Benlah. Wis ..... .. 
Church, West Edmeston, N. ·Y •••• J •• ! •• 
Mi~s M. abbie BlUc;'. 'West ·Edmeston ... 

• I H Geo. Conn~ i 
Charles Coon. ' " 
H. C. Babcock, " 
Church, Nile....... . ~ ............... .. 
'Church, Alfred Centre. _ ..... " .. _ ..... . 
CharleS 8atterlt-e. Richburg, Outlook .•••• 
Mrs. B. F. Burdick. New York. OutfMk •• 

" .. Light oj Home, 
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E & 0 E. J. F. HUBBARD, Treamrl11'. 

PL.uNFmLD~ N. J .. Jan. I, 18~7. 

In HBrtsville. N. Y .• J~. I, 1887. at the house of 
the bride's father. by Rev. H. P. Burdick, FRED a. 
BTILLMAB, of Hornellsville, and OLIVE W. POPE. 

Jan. 1. 1887. by Rev. H. P. Burdick. a~ his. J't'Bi
dence. Hartsville. N. Y •• BURDE'ITE CLAlB, of Al· 
fred, and JUNIE M.. PRA.TT, of Andover. 

In DeRuyter, N. y, Dee. 30. 1886. by Rev. J. 
Clarke. RICIIARD M. DELAMATER and Mrs. JElifNlE 
TUBNJUKi boLh of DeRuyter. 

or TilE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No. S. Y. M. 
C. a. Building. corner 4th avenue and 23d Ell. j en
ilance on 2Sd st. (Take elevator:) Divine service 
at 11 A.. M.. Sabbath school at.lO.IS a. M. Stran
gers are cQrdially welcomed, and any.friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to at
tend tbe servipe. 
dr THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic. 

Lincklaen, DeRuYle~ and Scutt Churches will be 
held with the Lincklaen Church. commencing Jau. 
28, 1887: 

Sixth day evening, preac~iDg, Rev. ]',,0. Bu!dick. 
SabhRth III 10 80. preachUlg. Rev. L. R. SWlDney. 
Sabbath: at 1.80, praise &ervice, conducled by 

• Prof. H. C. Coon. 
Evening after &h(' Sabbath. at.6.S0. preaching. 

Rev. POlril' FI\z Raodolph. 
First day, at 10.80. preachlnll. Rev. F. O. Bu.rdlct. 
Fil'l!t.day. at 1.80 prayer and conr~rence meetl~. 
First day evening, at 6.80, preachlDg. .' 

, Rev. L. R SWinney. 
HE~RY D. BURDICII:, Church CiNko 

or CHICAGO; MI88ION.-M18sion BiDIe-sch~l a' 
the Paci1I.c Garden Mission Rooms. comer ot :Van 
Buren St. and 4th A venue, every Sabbath afternoon, 
at 2' o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. A.ll SabbaUJ
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
..nvited to attend. 

or TB1I: Committee appointed by the General 
Conference to correspond with interested persons ia 
reference to the Sabbath : question, and with refer
ence to our work'as Sabbath refon;ners, is 88, tole 
lows: 

O. U. Whitford, 'Westerly, tt- t. 
Perle F _ Randolph, LiiJcklaen Centre, N. 'to 
L. A. Platts. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. M. Dunn, Milton, WIS. 
Preston F. Randolph, Salem, lV. Va. 
n will be seen that this committl e is made up of 

one member for each of the five .Associations. NoW', 
If our people who know of any who are interested. 
will Bend the names and address of such person or 
persons, either to the chair~an of the committee. or 
to the member of the committee in whose Associa
tion such person or persons would' most nllturally. 
belong, they will greatly aid the committee, t:nd the 
cause of truth.· 

'fhe names of all persons who would wish to oor
respond in the Swedish language. should be sent to 
L. A. Platts. Alfred Centre; N. Y .• 

O. U. WHITI'ORD. Chairman. 

urTuB Hornellsville Seventh day BapUS\ Church 
holds regular servi~ at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective 'Association, on Broad St., every Sab· 
bath. at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath sehool fol
lows the p~hing 'ervice. Sabbath·~eepers spend· 
ing the Sabbath in Homellsville al'lf espectallyiD
vite<! tq attend. All strangers will be mOilt pordially 
welcomed. 

nr P.a:BSONB in Milton, . Wis. , and, vicinity, who 
ma.y wish to-procure copies of the new bOok, Sab
bath and Slluday. by Dr. Lewis, or. numbers of the 
Seventh day B\ptist Quarterly. and other Tract S0-
ciety pUblications. will dnd them on Bale at the store 
of Ilollert Willia.ms, in the care of F .. C. Dunn.,. 

IF THE Bubscril~r wall give Ilfty centa for a 

]
. PI of the Conference MInutes for 1818. 
, A. R. Itin:. I , SISCO. Fla. 

on'B-t~~Il th ot th& averagtl crop, and 
re.tail:ing at to OfW eentll ~ doz, :~n~ 1,._.~ .. a,JI8(), 8UDgllu'l~h,e,nf':W 

to cents' last year, 
'LDlllBe ng~lrtl •• __ ,· There will be· 



'BY H~Y TURRELL, 

'Twas Gettysburg's last day, 
Tbe dead bnd wounded lay 

On trampled fieldS and ridges battle tom, 
Among the outer posts, 

, ArounrJ the ~>t.rded hosts, -
Rode Hancock, wlitchful, on that fated mom" 

! And 101 a 1i1t,le child, 
, Wilh eyes and tresses wild, . 
Close to the lines had strayed and met him there~ 

And tightly to her breast 
A hea~y 10ll.d sbe pressed-

A musket I-all her s!er der strength could bear, 

"My brave and pretty dear, 
Tell me, how came you bere 

Upon the tMd before the fight is done T" 
. TbeD. at her hsped reply, 

Tears dimmed the General's eye: 
.. My papa's dead, but hue's my papa s gun." . --

A STRONG ·CnURCH. 

man." I afraid we have still some of Mamma looked at Teddy. "What do crljoCked. The bridges, instead of roaring, 
these very" independent", thinkers. Let you think of it?" she asked, with a twinkle. as is their. ~ont, had no time to give any 
them have the honor they deserve; but "I think Tony's a little gentleman/' an- more than a grunt as. we struck them and 
let Uj bave who know what they preach, swered Ted promptly. "And I'm goin~ to be passed on. At times it was so rough we 
say ~at believe, speak in the unDtion one, too. You can sl!de first, 'Mamie." were in doubt as to whether we were on 
and power the Holy Ghost, and .go in for "No, you can," said Mamie. the track or taking a ·short cut across the 
the " of souls, and will have soul.! It was to see who shouldn't be firet, this field, to get tel our destination a little sooner. 
won or kn the reason why; men who will time! But Teddy conquered.-Youth's Oom- The flagmen would hastily open their win-
break their own hearts if they do not break panion. dows and look at the screeching train. The 
other hearts; and will feel the whistle blew wildly, not so much to give the 
hell in own hearts if they do not, save villages~ warning as to. let them know 
others going down to hell. We want SCRIPTURE STUDY, that something terrible had gone through. 
men who' 've a compassion for humanity; Stopped to take in wood and water. A crusty 
inen with ' ping eyes; men who love their - Every Christian will know by experience old man cre,wled out of the depot, and said to 
brethren for the sake of our Macter. . that a close and perpetual perusal of secular the engineer, "Jim, what on earth is the 

If we ca~riot pray, "Lord, .set;.d us men works has the kff~et of producin,g a distaste matter~" . 
as good as d,Urselves," let us pray, " Send us of the Sacred Volume. The BIble should "Don't know," said Jim; "that fellow in 
men better ~han ourselves," for they will soon be the Christian's text· book. He, should be the car yonder is bound to get to Dayton, 
be up out of our way; and they that live the a man of one book, and should, zealously and we are putting thingB throng~," , 

wouldn't bave been so 
been writttn down." 

By and-by wb~Jlevel' unclelJohn began to 
write in the httle book, they would run to him 
and say: "Please doll't write it down, we'll 
not say any more naughty words." 

The' good man wonld smile as he put 
away the littl~ book and spoke to them 
lovipglyof "the Lamb's book of life," where 
every thonght, and word, and deed is writ. 
ten down. , 

As time passes we ,fo~get tbat we have 
been so naught.y; but It IS all there R~ain8t 
us, and when the book is opened we will find 
milch written there that we would gladly 
er8lpe.' . ' 

Dear little friends, the pages of your 
life are lying clean and white before you 
What'shall be written there? Now is th~ 
time to begin a record of which yon will 
never be ashamed. The last words utter~d 
by John ~. Gough were: "Younl!man, kee 
your record clean. "-Youth~s Evangelist. P -_. 

! HERO OF DUTY, 

heavenly lif~ and rise above, ~s, an.d above gilaI'd against the influonce of any literary Br~kes lifted, bell rung, and off agam. 
the commoqplaces of our mmlstry mto the charms which may weaken his affection for Amid the rush and pitch of, the train there 
higher sphere-thero can never be too many the sacred oracles of God. There is a purity was no chance to prepare our toilet, and no 
of them. Tou may well pray, "Lord, send in the Holy Scriptures which is not congen- looking glass, and it was quite certain that 
us many sllch for the glory of thy name." ial to the mind of man; for,alasl men love we ,",ould have to step from the train im· 
We want to!do that, and when we pray so, darkness rather than light, because their mediately into the lecturing hall. We were 
we must ta~e care also what we have Kot. I deeds are eVIl and they Will not come to the unfit to be seen. We were sure our hair was 
do not speak now to the ministers, because light lest their deeds should be reproved. parted in five or six different places, and. that 

We cannot expect any church to be strong they ought:not to take care of themselves. And this sad, very sad characteristic or the cinders had put Ollr face in deep monrn' I th th f H 11 d imperfection of our fallen nature remains n e nor o. 0 an , over an extent 
except each individual in the church be The deacon~ and the members of the church 'mg,and that something must be dOne. What of three leagues the countr' t . ' like other corruptions, even in the breasts of ' y IS no protectfd stroug. I am afraId that it may be said •. should take:ca.re of them. We pray for min· time we could spare from holding on to 4;he from the incursl"ons of the" b the 'regenerate, weakened and subdued but . ..,ea y any natural 
~eneral1y, that 'one-half of the army of isters, and '.also kill them-some of us say, bouncing seat we gave to our toilet, and the barrier Some two hund d , still existi'nrr, and if the Christian does' not . I; re years ago the hrist is englwed in carrying the other half. with kindness. I have never seon the ceme"... arrangements we made, though far from sat" Dutch undertook the g,'gant' t k r 

t" ' virrilantly keep under his prostrate fOt3, 'that ,10 as 0 erect.. At present a large number have to do ambu- tery' where !tl' hey hur.v such. If we, who are ,., isfactory, satisfied our conscience that we had ina- enormous ilykes f 't bl k 
1 'I G d foe will revive, will recover his former done wnat we' could. A button broke as w~' e .' 0 graD!.e oc sand ance work.' We cannot be strong untl all called to thil mmistrY,of the Word of 0, clay to resIst the force f th + 'bl 

T. strength, and again struggle for the mas" ,0 eIr .errl e in· our members are strong. !Iay each of us re- could possibly "'ive ourselves more complete- were fastening our collar-, indeed, a button, vader BehI'nd thl's sh It ' ... tery. Yes, so strong is our deeply rooted . e er numerous vii-member for his own humiliation that his ly to the Word and prayer, I believe it always does break when you are in a hurry ]ages arose whl'c'h flour,"sh t 'th k 'h aversion to spiritual things, though at one ' , _ 0 e present 
'howea ness is the weakness of the w ole would be ~eatly for the benefit of our time a Christian may feel a sacre,l pleasure and nobody to sew it on. day. Alkmond, m particular, which num. 

dy corporate. I cannot decline in faith churches.' f.Lhere ine other things in the """ How long before we get there?:' weanx- bers 10 000 I"nha' bI-tant . b 'It l'ttl b I in the perusal of the Scriptures, and be able ., s IS UI a lee 0' without there being a loss of faith in the church whi¢h others can do, and are rtlady ionsly asked the dyke whl' h' k t" t 
h h I II II P - to exclaim with the Pdalmist, ,,' Oh, how I' , C IS ep III cons ant repair 

c urc • may not persona y a ow my to do,· but t e' people won't let them do It. "I have miscalc,ulated," said the conduct· by two hundred w k d th d . love thy law!" yet at another time, if he or men un er e ,ree· love to become lukewarm without creatlDg The pastor i,must do that. Pastors of large or,'," we cannot get-there till five minutes of tI'on of an engl"ne 
neglects the'study of them, and mdulges too ten o'clock." er. ' lukewarmness in the wbole bod v of the churches mj,ght ahilOst go on their knees and One ft 'N b b t 

h h · 11 • h " much in promiscuous und sec.ular readl-ng, a ernoon III ovem er, a ou a cent-c urc. Whatever the natura &ow, t e splr" say," Don'~ expect us to do these things; .. "My dear man," we cried, "you might as uryago a furi ' d bl" f 
't II ' k th there are 0' ther m' en who can do these he will find a gradual decay of his spiritual II d d' b k h' ,ous WIn was owmg rom 1 ua aw IS so--one atom wor s upon ano " we turn aroun an go ac " t e audIence the north t' -

W ' d h ' , taste, and a growin'g disinclination to spirit- IJ owes ,IncreasIng every moment. er. e are Intimately connecte , t e one things. Let us do our own special work; will be ~one long before ten o'clock." The engI'n'" h ' 
'h h h li k f I d ual reading. He "'ay grieve and wonder at eer III c arge WIIS a your.g man WIt t e ot er, so t at wes nesss m one 0 and will yo.'n, kir. lyexempt us as much as L? "No!" said the conductor,' "at the last engaged to be . d h f' d ' 

h ' h the change, yet so it is,· his understandmg marrle , W ose rlen sand t f\ poorest women of the churc must be a you can fro~ some of the other work?". depot I got a telegram sayiug they were wait- lamI'ly 11'ved l'n Amsterdam H t 
kn h ' , f h - I" h h h '11 and experience may combine to prove the' • e was 0 go wea ess to t e mlQlster, or t ere IS so There ar~ persons In t e chure w 0 WI ing patiently, and telling us to hurry on." to A t d th I; "t ,. 
h 1 f ' h h h h incomparable excellenc" of the Scripture, ms er am a very evemng 0 JOIn 8 limc ess alt in the c urc . be suspicious of another; persons w 0 want a ., The locomotive' seemed to feel it was on t ft" I 1 I k d f d 

I " 11 - b I and the folly, nay more, guilt, of neglecting grea es Iva, on~ 00 e orwar to and 
· t IS a very well to hear theorIes a out deal of attention, but if properly attended to the home stretch. At times, what with the eagerly desired H' t-" II 
'the condition of the church and lamenta- d b I 'h d Th d t h' k them, yet, sad to say, he feels his heart and k . IS preparli IOns were a 
tions inultifor.m thereon. It is all very well ~~.wos~ o~~w~ea:s r~his un~1ndo :efie~ti~nn, affections secretly recoil from holy commun" whJrl~g ;,mo e, dnd ~he s;0b'ering sparkd made and he was in high spirits, ready to set 
t " 1 I b I' " ion with fhem. This feeling has been a an t e In, an rUB, an ang, It seeme out. Suddenly the sound .of tIle rising wind 
9 glve a genera proposa a out a re IglOUS and the oth~r bears that. I speak for my "I' as if we were on our last ride, ahd that the struck upon h' d h b d , 'I d h' source of inexpressible anguish to many a IS ear, an . e remem ere reVIva ,an many speculations as to ow it own and for myself in this matter. II; is a brakes would not fall till we stopped forever. wI'th a pang of an I' t th t 't th t' 

h b I ' fi d f 1 l godly Christian, and has wrung many a .. x ('l y a 1 was e Ime ong t to e wrollght. t IS easy to n au t pity that m\:ln of God, who have been quali. At five minutes of ten o'clock we rolJed of the high tl'des H th ht f h' .:I k 
- h b d t' If B t 1- l'k I h Id h d' hear~ with throes of deepest pain. . • e oug 0 IS uy e Wl~ every 0 y excep yourse. u a fied to speat. I e ange s, s ou ave IS, If the Christian should shun this evil and into the Dayton depot, and before the train and of all that depended on it. It would be 

much more practical work is for each one of eases bronght upon them, and be brought came to a halt we were in a carriage with a dreadful dl'sappoI'ntment t t B t 
t h h h"b' f Ch' , be spared these pallJful feelings, he must 110 0 go. U tJ,S 0 see t at e ex. I ItS more 0 rlst R much moreiearly, to their graves by internal tha lecturing committee, going at the horse's the dyke! HI's frl'end Id b 11 t 

l 'f d b h' If ' h' T habItually search the Scriptnres,' he must s wou e /); expec· 
1 e, an ecomes IInse more a power Wit discords amonU' the brethren. hose who , b h' 'd" h h " I full run toward the opera house. Without I'ng hl'm watch,'ng for hl"m What w ld 

f G a 'G f Oh . 0 1m ue IS mm WIt t e spIrItua truths,' he ,. ou men or P., and with od or men. " affiict us mo, st are 11.1 ways talking of what the an instant in which to slacken. our pulses,. thev think? But the d k' Th 
th t I h" t h t b f d d must cherish a pure and sanctified taste, - 'j e. ere WRS II a w~ may ay tiS: 0 ear as mem ers' 0 church ought to do, an yet they never 0 aud restrain his de~res and affectio·ns from the chairman rushed jn upon the star;e, and fierce conflict between inclination and dnt.y. 
the church of our Lord Jesus Christ! Let it. If ther(l is anything owing to the church introduced the lecturer of the evening. After, It is SIX o'clock 'Th . - - B t 
us grow in grace and,.:m the knowledge of our b f h d' h b h running too freely after the charms and aI, " e sea IS rISIng. U Y way 0 ,onor or cre It, t ese ret ren lurements of merely secular lite~ature. in the quickest way, shedding overcoat and at seven he must set ont for Amsterdam, 
Lord Jesus Christ, ;till we all come to the say: "We i have a Sabbath·school with so 1 shawl, we confronted the immense audience, Shall he go? His h t Y d t 
measure of the stature of men in Christ Je-' h'ld" d h "This latter is a ~nare in~o which persons h h· ear says es; u y says 

W 
' d h ld many c 1 ; ren, an t ey never saw It; of taste <>nd educatIOn frequently fall,' to the and with our ead yet swimming from t e No. Again he looks at the sea, watches the 

sus. e are too much youths an c i ren;' "We have 6,0 many preaching stations," and ~ fail-train, we accosted the people-many of rl"sl'ng storm Qnd decI"des to .' t h' 
E h melancholy detriment of their piety and ' .. remam a 18,1 we want to be more:of U8 men. ven t en they never (went to one of them; ,. We have .. ·whom had. been waiting since seven o'clock post 

we should not have' many fathers; but we raised so m~=:h money," but their names are peace of mind. If \.lver it wss necessary' to -witIl the words: ' "', - , jl~ then run's to the' dyke. It' is -a: Bce~e: 
shall have all the more fathers if we have not on the 13, ubscription list. Tte only way guard against this temptation and to e~er' "Longsuffering but patient ladies and f th t t f' H' h d d , cise prudence and caulion in the selection of 0 e u mos con uSlOn. IS two un re 
more men. to make them quiet is to send some brother gentlemen, you are the best·natured audience men ar" oghast bewI'lder"d The storm 

Th 1 b I books, it is at the pregent time, when every .. " ", " • , ere are certain men who are a ways e- to ask tha,m to give $ 1 to a certain thing, I ever saw." When we concluded what we bas beco h' Th 1ft 
h . d day gives birth to so many attractive vol" me a urrlCane, e snpp y 0 ow 

m the scenes doing the church work. and they become as mute as fishes. had to say it was about midnight, and hence and mortar is exhaucted' They are at thel'r 
Th I h ' i. umes, whoEle merits are infinitely various. to" • ey are regu arly there; men w 0 are wlll- We have i,said aU these fine thin"'s about a the title of this little sketch.-T. De Witt wits' end to know how to e . th b h 
, I:" and, when, consequently, it bccomes so diffi. r pmr e' reac es 
lDg to s,weep the floors, or dust the pews, or dear pastor; Did we !!lay them while he was cult to separate the wheat from !.he chaff, Talmage, in Brooklyn Magazine. -how to defend the place against the ter-
do anything for the church. They seem to alive? YeH" perhaps, we did, but we were rl'ble enemy which I'S every t' , 
b ' the precious from the vile: We should ever • _ .. . momen gammg 

e bIts of furniture in the church. They reo afraid he tw" ould become proud. A finely upon them But as soon as the y ~ remember that, as we shall have to give . ,oung en-
ceive n() salary; sometImes they do not 're- dressed lad:r said to me.about ten years ago, account hereafter of every idle word that we NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS. gineer apppars ajoyousc;y bursts from every 
ceive all the respect and affection of the "I alwayslP.ray for you every day, and I al speak, so we shall have to do the same re' breast, "Here is the master! God' 'he 
church that they deserve. I wish that we ways pray the same prayer, aud that is that BY E, L'- BENEDICT, nraised I Now all will be w(lil" 

" 8pecting every idle bOOk that we read, It f' - ' • may always have the respect ot such men. you may b~ kept humbl"." I said, "I will The master places eaeh k t h' 
We h"'ve brothers and sl"sters I-n the church - '-! is the interest, therefore, as well as the duty ,wor man a 18 .. pray for YO','u,' and I will pray the same pray- There were three little folks, long ago, post and a' desperate ba'ttle begl"ns between 

of every Christian so to employ the time, Wh solemnly sat in a row that'are doing good, 'quiet, solid, holy work; er-that yo:u may be kept humble." "Oh," 0 man and the furious ocean. About balf-
though they are not' delegates to this assem- she said,'~ but I have no need of that." talents, and opportunities given him that he ~~d ~~C:;~d t~~:ite past pleven there is a cry from the center-
b~y, and though we ~esh'e to have our pul- But I dou bt that very much. Oh, if some may be, able to render that account with joy, For the new year a good resolution, "Help! help!": . ' 
PItS, stIll we rega.rd tbem, nevertheless, as friends wotl,ld pray that we may be cheered and not with grief. "What is the matter?" 
the beauty of onr church. "They are suc. and kept fr.;ol m dull moments, it would do us And, doubtless he will not be the less "I will try not to make so much noise, "F t ' d t bl !" .. approved of by his divine Master, who has And be one of the quietest boys," oqr s ones carrie away a 'a ow 
cessoriof many," as Paul said, ,. and of me much mor~ good !-Spurgeon. " Wrote one 01 the three, "Where is that?" . 
also." There is not a minister among us !' spent most time in the school of Christ, who . Whose uproarious glee "'Here to the left." I 
who will not thankfully acknowledge that l. - .. has acquired most of the mind and of the Was the causeo! no end.of confusion~ The master does not lose a moment. He 
to some members oftha. church we are in-' trnth that are in him, and has been most "I resolve that I Dever WI-II take ft' d h' b d f k 

'I': Ii LITTLE GENTLEMAN. diligent in the study of the Book which can as ens a rope aroun IS 0 y; our wor-
debted beyond measure. More than two or three pieces of cake," men do the same; and forty arms seize the 

We want all the member of the church to i . make us wise unto salvation.-Star and . Wrote plump litlle Pete, ropes, while the five brave fellows throw 
f I h ' Th I f h d Crown. Whose taste for the sweet h I h ee t at they are called to some special e veri! first snow 0 the season a Was a problem of pUZZliDg solution, t emse ves into t e waves to repair the dam· 
work, and to give themselves to it. A church come-jllstl enough to slide on, without ,. - • age. The mad waves struggle wi~h them, 
is never in a proper state when half the mem- going ~ver ,n your boots. A MIDNIGHT LECTURE, The other, her paper to 1Ill, dush them about, blind them. No' matter; 
bers are passive, or are actively falling back. It was a nunny November day, and Ted Began with, "Resolved, that I will"- they do their duty, and then they are hauled . , I But right tbere she stopped, 
We must not desire always to take the first and Mamie were out on the terr~ce, all ready At eight o'clock precisely, on consecutive "And fast asleep dropped on land again. , 
place, and do the chief thing. The greatest for fun. I . nights, we stepped on the rostrum at Chi- Ere she came to a.single conclusion, But the cry, "Helpl help!" soon rises 
honor often come~ of doing some-little work, Mamie wore her blue hood and red mit· cago, Zanes,vllle, Indianapolis, . Detroit, -I~enclent, from all parts. 
and doing it in the most obscure places: I tens. Herl,eyes matched the hood, and her Jucksonville,·Cleveland, and Buffalo. But "Stones!" cries one. 
· rem'ember a story· of a little boy, who had cheeks mafched the mittens. She wanted it ~eemed that Dayton was to be a failure. " There are no more." 
been told that Christ took his children to the first sWle down the terrace, We teJegraphed from Indianapolis, "Missed THE STRENGTH OF SILENCE, "Mortar!" 

,heaven in his char~ots, and the little boy " Oh, pIE~ase, let me, Teddy!" she begged connection. Cannot possibly meet en gage- "There is no more." 
said: "If I am a very good boy and go to in a happy Iflutter. ment at Dayton." Telegram came back, It is a great art iu the Christian life to "Take off your clothes! " cries the master, 

. heaven, may I sit on the box ,and drive?" " N 0," s~id Ted; "I'm going to slide first saying," Take a,locomotive and come on I" learn to be silent. Under opposition, rebuke, tearing off his own; "stop the holes with 
He wanted to take, a front seat. I knEW 'cause I'm the oldest. , 'Sides; it's my sled." ,We could not get a locomotive. Another inj uries, . still be silent It is better to say them!'" 
many little boys, almost six feet high, who " Then lou're a mean boy," said Mamie. telegram arrived. "The superintendent of nothing than to say it in an excited or angry What wlll men not do for ·a noble leader 
have had their eyes twiJIkling .with a desire "Say mtich, and I'll slide all the time," the railroad will send you in an extra train. manner, even if the occa~ion should seem to in a great cause? Cheerfully, without a 
to take the front seat and drive. But on answered Ted, cooly. Go immediately to the depot!" We gath- justify a degree of anger. By remaining murmur, straining every nerve, the gallant 
the box-seat there iSllOt much space; and if Waii,n't i~ a pity that quarrel should cloud ered up our traps from the hotel floor and silent, the unnd is enabled to collect itself, two hundred toil on, half, naked, exposed to 
we expend our energy in contending for the. the beautir~l bright day? Mamma thought sofa,and hurled them at the satchel. They and call upon God in secret aspirations' of all the fury·of a November temPest. 

-' front. seat the horses will not get driven at so. She hiid opened the window to get a would not go in. We put a collar in our prayer. 'And thus you will speak to the It wants a quarter to midnight. A fei 
all, and will ·run away, from hearing the handful of ~resh snow, and heard it aU. hat and the shaving apparatus in our coat- honor of yonr holy profession, as well as to inches more and the sea will have burst over 

· noise of our jan~llDg. '. . "Ted! IMamie!" she called, "I'm pocket; got on the satchel with both feet, the good of those whp have injured you when the dyke and spread furionsly ~)ler t~e 
Let us all, mmisters, deacons and lead- .ing to give: Tony and Oloe a bath. and declared the thing should go, shut if it you spealc from God, defenseless country. To"morrow there wIll 

era, feel, "If I get my own place, I am the ,you want tQ see?" split everythlD~ between Indianapolis and When faith lays its hand upon the Magna not be a living soul in all those flouriBhing 
man for that place, and I think I shall be They cati!le, hanging back a little. 'Dayton. Arriving- at the depot, the train Charta of Redemption,-wben it takes, the villages. ,The clothes are aU used up, but 
able to keep It better th~n anyone else. "Oh ye~ I" cried ~amie. was ready. We had a locomotive and one whole string of precious pear!s, and says, the dangej- increases; the tid" will rise till 
God has made me for that place.'~ And if It was YE)t one of her delights to watch car. There were six of us on. the train- "They are each and all mine;"-when it lays midnight. I . , 

eTery member would consecrate himself to the new canaries bathe. namely, the engineer and stoker on the 10co- its hands npon the everlasting covernant, "Now, my men," said;the clear, thrilling 
Cbrist, and be content to take the lowest Ted didlh ,~ay anything; he didn't care motive; while following were the conduc- and fully believes that all fullness is yours, voice of the master, "we can do nothing 
place, there, would be more peace in tb~ much abortt . Buch fun himself. But he tor, a brakeman at each end of the car, ~nd and that you are Christ's, you WIll find that. more. On yonr knees, all of you, and let nS 
church. I hav,e noticed that. the polling'is looked on while mamma took off the c~ge the writer., sa your faith grasps these precious truths, Elach cry ,mightily to God for ~elp." , 
Dot very-b.eavy for that seat. But those who bottom set the cage over a glass dISh " When shall we get to Dayton?" we asked. it will strengthen and grow with the grasp. 'And there, in the midnight' darkness, on 
have' sst upon· the' front seat have often full of on the oil~cloth mat. 'rony "Half"past ni!le q'clook," responded the _ Winslow. the dyke, which shook and trembled be-
,found, that it il not the most comfortable hopped to lowest perch with' an eager conductor. 1 neath the fury of the tempest, the brave tw:o 

· and ea&y, and have felt that some other place flutter dipped his yellow bill in the " Absurd!" we said; "no audience will hun,dred knelt, lifting thejr hands ~nd thelar 
in the body of the vehicle is a better place. water. all at once he seemed to reo wait till halI.past nine st'night for a lecture." WRITING IT DOWN' hearts to him who can say to the wlDds an 
~"ltJet UB,now all fi~h in these waters around meJliber ething. He looked at Oloe. Away we flew. The 'car~ having such a waves, "Peace' be still." And as upon the 

, 1lIJw;hich.liwarm with living men, and be dili- " Chip! , ! chi !" said he. light load, frisked and kicke., and made Uncle John would sometimes take a tiny Sea Of Galilee~ ~o now he heard his children 
'seaaon out of season, always CIoe ~'Che.up!" she an- merry of a journey that to ns was becoming note·book from his pocket and. begin to cry and delivered them in tbeir di.tresse8. 

atJQQl1dllnltin the k of the Lord. , . swered, grave. Going ronnd a sharp curve at write when the children were naughty and Meanwhile the people of Alkmond atean1 
we want more independ- Then neck speed~ we felt inclinell. to suggest called each other names. Afterwards lie drank, sang and danced, 1i~tle thiniing tba 

.Llllllot. be;.put I ramem- water she the conductor that it would make no would· read alond t.o them "hat he had writ- there were but a few inches of mason work 
Il1lllept!tldent of whom one of sanlt as if . . difference if !"e di~' not ge~, to Day-' ten.· They, did not like to J:aea.r it, althoush I ~tween them. and death., ' 

pe(~plel~iid are 80 independ- When' ,tIll a quarter to ten. The Dlght was I they knew It was true,' every word of' l~; I lIves h~ been 'sated: beauae one 
aft1::'in God nor .hi&, and'the hard, ground thundered. and "for; somehow," as ,Bess declared, "It done.hia duty.-BntllA Jlu8mger., 

, : \ "'" \ _. _ - t ' • • • • 

THE RESISTANCE OF THE 
From Professor Langley's , 
Comets and Meteors in tbe 
we q note asfollows: ' " '. 
that if we move a fan 
before it with little en:().\'.~, 

. try to fan violently, the 
react; yet if we go on to 
tion is still more 
will resist like 8. solid, I,\Kti~lD~ 
if made of irou, would 
may seem to some an Un,eXIl6 
the 'ni~ ble ' air· through 
daily.' Yet this is the 
tion is only\~o quick that 
out of the way, a body hl1l'1 .. ~ 
rise in temperature lIke a 
armour· plate. It is all a q 
and that of the meteorite is 
mense. One has been seen 
country' from :the JD.'''''''' '''IIJV~ 
in an inappreciably short 
less than two minutes; and 
sumable height of ov'er fifty 
ity with whIch it shot by: 
the impression that 'it 
head, and some witnesses 
apparition looked the next 
had.strnck their ch,imneys. 
oped by arrested lD,~tion in 
of iron moving twenty miles 
calculated, and is fouud to 
than enough, not only· to 
turn it. in~ vapor; th~)n'~W 
does happen is, according 
ton, that the melted 
wiped away by the pressure 
vollAtilized to form the 
interior remaining cold, unti 
of temperature causes a fract 
stone bret:l.ks and pieces fall 
at red-hot heat, some of ,the 
'the temperature of outer spa 
that of freezing mercury, 
stones come from? What 
The answer is not yet com pie 
?f the ritldl~ is already yi~ldi 
It is worthy of note, as an i 
connection of the scie·nces, 
bel p to the solntion, of thi 
enigma came from the chemis 
ogists.". ' , 

, I 

THE STORING OF WIND Po~ 
in the Scientific American _SUi 
enormous wind force now g~ 
mIght be stored upin the form! 

'air, and used as a steady SOU" 
It is pointed out that within I 
feet by 15Q feet, no latger thai 
of m'louya store or manllfactlll 
ment, it is entirely practicabl~ 
ty-two wind whools, each twt>l; 
eight feet in diameter; and so 
each shlloll have full sweep of tl 
whatever 9uarter it may blow. 
would revolve on vertica.l axlel 
taJ, if preferred, with fixed b~ 
sbielded, and turning so as to 
rt'ction' of! the current. ~be~ 
no attendance, no br.eak, no 
might spin .with th~ outmost j 
or he still in a cal~. Rapid 
do ·no. harm, and ",ould only 
efficiency; whenever they turn, 
do w:ork, and when they lay st 
dono~hing. Each w~eel we 
'air'pump of si!ze 8Ulte~lto its 
each stroke Of the pi soon W(J 
given quantity of ai:- into the c 
voir. provided. The reser'voi 
bebome a magazine of compreE 
-energy would lJe reported by t 
could be used by any of the II 
'WeU known. 



little friends, the . pages' of yonr 
Jying clea~ and whlfe before. 'Jon.' 

shldl be wrItten there? Now 18 the 
begin a record of which yon will 
ashamed. 'I'he la8t words utterfd 

Gough were: "Young' man, .l'4:lep 
clean. "-Youth's Evangal18t. " '. _. 

! BERO OF DUTY. 

;nor~h 'of Holland, oyer an e,:xtl'n~ 
leagues,' the country IS not protected 
incursions of the sea by any natural 
Some two hundredyeara. ago the 

undertook the gigantic task of erect
dykes of granite blocks and 

resist the force of their terrible in
Behind this shelter numerous vil

which flourish to the present 
Alkmond, in particular, which num-
000 inhabitants is built a little ,below 

which is kept in constant repair 
red workmen nnder the duec-

an.engineer. '", 
afternoon in November, about a cent

a furious wind was blowing fr6tn 
I ..... t h .. ur~,,,", increasing every mom~nt.. 

charge was a your.g man, 
to be married, whose friends and 

l,,'l;_~iI in Amsterdam. He was to go 
llat,lll'illlm that very evening to join a 

T .... "" ..... " long looked forward. to and 
'desired. His prepar .. tioDs were aU 
and he was in high spirits, ready to set 
Suddenly the Bound of the rising wind 

upon his ear, and he remembered 
pang of anxi(lty that it was the time 
bigh tides. He thought of his dyke 
al1 that depended on it. It would 'be 

1 disappointment lIOt to go. But 
! His friends would be aU expect-

• watching for him. What would 
nk? But the dyke! There was ~ 

conflict between inclination and· dnty. 
ISIX o'clock •. 'fhe sea is rising. But 

lie must set out for .Amsterdam. 
he go? .His heart says Yes; duty says 
·Again he looks at the sea, watches the 

and decides to remain at his 

"Help! help!" soon rise8 

" 
r 

-- \ 

lop111a1 Iti~n'tt. 
-EXTRAORDINARY MEDICAL EXPERIME~S. 
-A Paris correspondent of one \of the dally 
. nols says' "The chief French snrgeons Jour ..,. '. 

d medical professors have for some tIme 
:Den carefully studying the effects of meso 
;erism on the female patient.3 of .the S~l~et-
. e Hospital and M. Bobmskl, a cllmcal rler, • 

eurgeon of that establishment, has Just effect-
ed a sElrleS of experiments, the results of 

hich would seem to open up a new future 
;r medical science. M. Bobinski tried to 
prove that certain hysterical symptoms could 
be transferred by the aid of a magnet from 
ODe patient to another. He t.ook t~o sub
jects, one a bumb woman, af~hcted wIth.hys
teria; and the other a female who was 10 a 
state of hypnotic trance. A screen was 
placed between the two, and ~t~e hysterical 
woman was then put under the influence of 
II strong magnet. After a few seconds speech 
was suddenly restored to her, while the 
other was rendered ,dumb." M. Bobinlki 
also effected temporary cures of paralysis in 
the same manner. S. 

, 'I 

ful of alum ~~horoughli, boiled 
Make the filial mixture about as thick as 
putty, and :It will harden like papiermache. 

" TRUE- ·LIVING. 
, 

I think God 8(~metimes sends what we have cried for 
. Yenr after year in vain, 

')]0 prove to uil how poor the things we've Bighed for 
And bow beset with pain; 

The huUl&1l' Mart Can know no greater trial 
ThlLt comes Wilh bis confession, 

That the contJ,nued 1I0now of denial 
Was better tlian',possession. 

• i ,; 
,We are like childre~ in u~r poor unreason, 

. ,is we reach after j03s 
That at the bellt C!Ul please. but for a season, 

Anltl tllen are- broken toys. 
If we would (IDly walk the paths of duty, 

Humbly and with Ihanksgiving. 
Our heartB wquld learn, in lessollll full of beauty, 

TM seclets of true living. 
:. -BaptiBt Weekly. . _. 

A R~I!IARKABLE BOILE'R EXPLOSION, 
, 

The explosion of the locomotive boiler at 
Jersey Shor,~, Pa., on the Buech Creek Rail
way, on the afternoon of December 9, 1886, 
is another added to the long list of myste. 
rio~s explos:ions, everyone of the four men 
on 'the loc9motive meeting instant death. 
The master: mechanic of the road, Lamott 
Ames, is pOI!ltive that the disa~ter was not 
from any defect in the boiler itself. The 

THE RESISTANCE OF THE ATMOSPRERE.- locomotive Qame new from the Schenectady 
From Professor Laugley's illustrated PIt per on shops three years ago, and had just been reo 
Comets and Meteors in the January Centu'l'Y paired at an expense of about $2,200. The 
we quote as follows: "Every bod V has. noticed overhauling~ol the engine .-w:as don!!,. under 
that if we- move a fan gently, the air parts, Mr. Ames' personal superVISIOn. ThIS gen. 
before it with little effof.t, while, when we tleman bas liat! an experience of thirty years 
try to fan violently, the same air is felt to with locomdtives, and previous to taking his 
react; yet if we go o,?- to say that if the mo· present pos~tion, less than a year ago, was 
tion is still more vlOlent, the atmosphere ,road foremim of engines for the Northern 
will resist like a solid, I,lgainst which the fan'Central R~il way, at Elmira. 
if made of iron, would break in pieces; this The loco:motive was one of the heaviest 
may seem to so.me -RU unexpect~d property of kind, know~n as a" consolidated" engine, 
the' nimble' au through WhICh we move having fouj~ drive wheels on a si~e, and 
daily. Yet this i~ the case, an~ if the mo· weighing 1'0(1),000 pounds. The repaIrs were 
tion is only so qUICk that the aIr cannot get general, 120~ of the 220 flues being replaced 
out of the way, a body hurled again~t.it will in the boiler; and between 150 and 180 stay 
rise in temperature like a shot stnklDg an bolts or rivets beillg renewed. Before leav. 
armour plate. It is all a question of speed, ingthe shops, a test of 150 pounds to the 
and that of the meteorite is known to be im· square'inch liad been made with cold water. 
mense. One has been seen to fly over this 1'he Schene!ctady people wanted Mr. Ames 
country from:the Mississippi to the Atlant.ic to make the test 180 pounds, but he consid
in an inappreciably short time, probably In ered that mdrre than was necessary, as toe 
less than two minutes; and though at a pre· boiler would: never be allowed to carry more 
Burnable height of over fifty miles, the veIoc- than 125 pOlmds. 
ity with WhICh it shot by gave every' one The engirlewas run out of the shop, as 
the impression that it went just above his near as Can :' be ascertained, about 2 P. M.,' 
head, and some witnesses of the nnexpected wit.h slight !pressure. Philip Knight, the 
apparition looked the next day to see if it engineer, wa~ instructed to take the locomo. 

. had struck their chimneys. The he~,t devel· tive to a stre~ch of track not much used, to 
oped by arrested motion in the case of a mass Oil the machinery, to set the pop ia\v(l in the 
of iron moving twenty miles a second can be dome at 125 1 pounds, to run the locomotive 
calculated, and is found to be J?1uch more up and down rthe track a few times to see 
than e~ou.gh, not only to melt It, but to that it workJd satisfa:ltorily, and then reo 
turn It In t? vapor; .though what probably 'turn for Mr. !.Ames, to make the trial trip of 
does happen IS, accordlDg to Profes~or New· 12 or 15 mil~s. Meantime Mr. Ames was 
to.n, that thie melted. mrface.portlO1.ls are occupied supervising the setting of a new 
wlpe~ .away by the. pressure. of the ~Ir and stationary engine, and he did not see the ex. 
yolat!hzed to. f?rm the luml!l0us tr~m, the ploslon. Th'e blower of the locomotive was 
IDterlOr remalDIDg cold, unttl the dr/rerence turned on a long time, as learned from those 
of temperature causes a fracture, when the who saw it. : 

- atone bre~ks and pIeces fall-some o.f them About tift~en minutes prior to ~he explo. 
at red·hot heat, some of th,em, pOSSIbly, at sion, the FIi.U Brook passenger tram went by 
th~ tempera~ure of outer space, or far below the new loco(inotive, and the engineer of the 
that of freezlDg mercury. Where do these train remarked to the fireman that" N um. 
stones com~. from? . What made. them? ber four" b~d a high pressure, as indicated 
The an~wer I~ not yet co~pl~te, but If !I. part by the noise of the blower. Joseph C. Fields, 
~f .the rilldle IS already Yleld~ng to patience, the machinis~ sat on top of the cab, screw
It IS wo~thy of note, a:s an lDstance of the ing down tho pop valve and waiting for the 
connectIOn of th~ sOlences,. tQat the ~rst signal from I Engineer Knight, wilen the 
he!p to the solutIOn of t~IS astronomICal steam gaugej sh-ould show a pressure of 125 
en~gm~, came from the chemists and the geol- pounds. Thie locomotl ve had been standing 
Og18tS. still for at l{!ast 25 minutes. John Staple. 

• - - ton, another i machinist, Was on the ground 
THE STORING OF WiND PowER.-A:writer on the righ~ side of the engine, under the 

in the Scientific American suggests that the cylinder, adjusting a cylinder cock. The 
enormous wind force now gOing to waste only warning obserVed by any of the men 
mIght be stored upin t~e form of compressed was the bu*ting of the" branch pipe" at 
air, and used as a steady source of power. the point w~ere it had· been brazed. This 
It is pointed out that within an area of 40 was noticed ~y .Stapleton, who called the at. 
feet bv 150 feet, no larger than the fl~t top tention of EQgineer Knight to'it. The next 
ofm~ilya.·8tore or m~nufacturing establish· instant the 4xplosion occurred. The enor. 
ment. it is entirely practicable to place thir- mo.us force !which steam exerts at the high 
ty-two wind wheels, each tWE'lve feet high by pressure tha~ must have existed in this case 
eight feet in diameter, and 80 arranged that is as well ' by ttiis disaster, doubt. 
each shall have full sweep of the wind from less, as by that has ever occurred. The 
whatever CJuarter it may blow. The wheels boiler was of and pronounced by all to 
would revolve on vertical axles, or horizon· be perfectly The wagon top, dome, 
tal, if preferred, w.ith fixed bl~de~, one.ha~f and s'ide remained togethet. The en. 
shielded, and turDlng ,so as to SUit the d I· gine was east, and this, piece of the 
rt'ction of the current. They would need boiler, about a ton and a half, was 
no attendance, no br.eak, no check, they blown at an of about thirty·five degrees 
m~ght spin with the outmost fury of a gale, from a per so far in'to the air that 
Ort lIe still in a cal~. Rapid motion could it looked a mere speck in the s;ky: It 
do no harm, and would 6nly increase the was found a uarter of a mile away, o'\'er the 
efficiency; whenever they turned they would rJdge of a about 400.feet high, to tne 
du work, and when they lay still they would north. N it, and within a circle of fif-
do nothing. E~ch Wbeel would drive an teen rods, found the mangled bodies of 
'air pump of size SUIted to its pow,er, a~d Fields, the' ist, .Allen R~msay, the 
each stroke of the pis ten. would send ItS fireman, ames Warren, an engineer. off 
given quantity of ai:- into the common reser· duty. who got on board the locomot,ive, 

. voir provided •. Tbereservoir wo~ld thus on Knight's tation, to ride to the J unc. 
become a magazlDe of compressed 81r, whose tion, to get his pay. The body of Knight 
energy would be reported by the gauge, and was Jound a: mile from the others, in an 
could be used by any of the means now so opposite· from the wreck; No part 
well known.' of the Was near him. His silver 

THAT human hair retains its characteris· 
. tics for long periods of time, and, indeed, is 
well·nigh indestructible, is a fact of com· 
mon observation. A remllrkable instance of 
tbis is found in a wig which has recently 
been discovered in an~Egyptian temple at 
Thebes, and is now depOSited in the British 
MU8eum. It is snpjJo~ed to have been pa.rt 
of the attire of an Egyptian priest, and f~om 
the circumstar.ces of it" discovery is regard. 
ed .as being at least 3.400 y~,a~s oLi.-Science. 

watch was battered, and stopped at 14 
minutes The switch keys in his 
pocket were out of useful shape. . 

Stapleton, protected by the cylinder, 
steam chest, .. the strongest par~s of the 
locomotive. He was blown twerityor thirty 
feet down the embankment, but 

cOlltirleQ. to his bed onl.v a day or two. 
walk home. He had not been 
some time, and did not know 
itionof affaIrS was there. Not 

the boiler remained in the 
was broken .in many places. 
axle was broken in two, and 
bent badly. The only useful 

baving been driven olear through a frame 
cottage twenty. five rods away~ No piece Qf 
the cylinder part of the boder has yet been 
found. Of the smokestaok, only the sa.ddle 
bas been found. From the broken axle it is 
assumed that the first break in the boiler 
was in the cylinder part. Fragments of the 
bell have been picked np, and small splinters 
of the cab. 'The firebox ·fell within a few 
r()ds of the wreck.. One of the cylinders 
WIlS badll broken, the other enough to be 
u8eless~ The rails beneath the wheels were 
bent i~ a dozen places, and a large excava. 
tion was made in the roadbed. A lady sit
ting at a window in a cottage twenty five 
rods away was, admiring the brilliant paint 
and bright polish of the locomotive when the 
explosion occurred. A puff of steam, a 
heavy concussion, and it was all over. Sev· 
eral pe~sons were attracted by the exp~osi~n 
in time to see the heavy wagon top. ",lth Its 
three human bodies sailing far into the air, 
distinguishable only as a moving black spot 
against the sky. }>ieces of the locomotive 
have been found a mile away, and the ex· 
pl08ion was distinctly heard at Williamsport, 
twelve miles away. . . 
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The only theory that Master Mechanic 
Ames can offer is that the cock in the tube 
connecting the steam gauge with the," boiler 
was partially turned, shutting off half or 
two-thirds of the actual pressure. He be. 
lieves the pressure must have been three to 
four hundred pounds to the square inch. 
The fact that two experienced engineers were 
in the cab helps to make the aff~ir more 
mysterious, as it would seem thab they would 
notice anyth~ng wrong there •. The pathetic 
part of the accident was that fields, Warren, 
and Ramsay had been husbands less than a 
year, and that Knight left a ~idow and five 
children unprovided for. 'I'he ]es80n to be 
drawn is visibly apparent: " In the use of 
steam, be wise and watchful." Of a score 
of explosions that have come under the ob· 
servation of Mr. Ames, he says this is the 
roost frightful in the force displayed he has 
ever seen.-Scientific American~. ' 
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Wheeler, A. M., lllssI.ouary for Ka.u8as, Nebraska, and 
Ml.ssouri. 1lfl pp. 7 ceut& To our subscribers only...:..can be obtafued through 
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DESIRING AND OHOOSING, 

"Oh" said a poor drunkard, H I desire to 
reform, and will be a steady nian." 

Yes, you may desire it, but do you choose 
it? There is a great difference between de· 
siring a thing and choosing a thing. If you 
choose to be a reformed man you will be 
one. 

Ask a poor, ragged vagabond," Do you 
wish·to become rich?" Of course he' will 
say, "Yes." But he does not choose .it; he 
desires to be lazy more than to earn a hvmg; 
therefore he is a vagabond. . 

"Oharlie" do you 'desire to be a scholar, 
and stand at the head of your class P" 

" Indeed I do," cried Charlie; but Char
he is at the foot· of everything, because he 
likes his ease better than he likes to study. 

Lucy said, " I really desire to be obliging 
and sweet.tempered." ." Then you must 
choose to be," answered her mother.-Star 
and Orown. ---THE ~EVEIlEST TESTS. 

I know-out of the breadth and depth of 
my own experience r know whereof I affirm 
-I know it is an easier matter to edit a 
newspaper than it is to put the baby to pleep 
when the baby isn't feeling particularly 
sleepy just then. I know the little trillois are 
the hardest; the little temptations are the 
strongest. Th.e man who .would sco~n to 
steal a horse will swear a httle sometimes. 
The man who could not be hired to forg~ a 
note will sometimes'help to circulate a ca~
paign lie; the man who will not. commIt 
murder will occasionally scold his Wife; and 
the man who would scorn to tell a lie under 
any other circumstances can't be trusted in 
a horse trade: 1& is easy for an honest man 
to refuse a bribe; it is hard for the same man 
to tell the truth abont the size and number 
of the trout he caught. It is comparatively 
easy to obey the big commandments; it's the, 
finer meshes of the.little net that will en· 
tangle so many of us. 
D~arly beloved, don't try ~o be heroes, 

then. Don't aim to be wIDgle~s samts. 
Don't aspire to the distinction of martyr

:dom. Try to be good, every day, ~onest, 
Christian men and women, and see If you 
have not your hands full. Don't waste your 
time lion·hunting; the lions never hurt ~ny
'body; but ., Take us the foxes, the lIttle 
foxes, that spoil the vines, for our vines 
have tender grapes."-Burdette. 
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FIRS'!;, (muTER. 
The Eeginnlng. Gen. 1: 26-81, and 2: 1-3. 

Jan. s. sin and Death. Gen. 8: 1-6. 17-19. 
JIUI. tli. Cain and Abel. Gen. 4: 8-16. 
Jan. e2. Noah and tbe Ark. Gen. 6: 9-22. 
Jan. 211. The Call of AI mm. Gen. 1.2: 1-9. 
Feb. II. Lot's Choice Gen. 18: 1-13. 
Feb.ll1 God's CoveAant with Abram., Gen. 1~: -lS. 
Feb .. 9'. Is brabam Pieadlng tor Sod om. Gen. IS: 23-88. 
Feb.2t\. Destrnctl· ,n of Sod om. Gen. 19 : 12-$. 
Jlareh 5. Abraham Offerln~ Isaao. Gen. 22: 1-14. 
Jlarch 12. Jacob at Betbel Gen. 1?8: )(J...22. 
](areh 19. Jacob's New Name. Gen. 32: 9-1.2,24-30. 
lIarch 26. Review. 

. LESSON IV.-NOAH AND THE ARK. 

BV :REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.'-Gen. 6:.9-22. 

.. These are the generations of Noah: Noah was a ju~t 
man, and perfect in: his generations, and Noah walked with 
God. 

100. And Noah bent three sons, Shem, Ham. and Japheth. 
'11. The earth also was corrapt betore God, and the earth 

. _lIlled with violence. : 
It .. I.nd God looked upon the earth, and, bebold. It was 

, eorrupt: for all Ilesb bad corrupted hts way upon the earth. 
, 11. And God Mid nnto Noah. Tl;e end of all flesh Is come 

before me: for the earth Is filled wltb violence throu,;h 
them: and hehold, I will destroy them with the earth. 

. Ie. Make thee an ark of gopher· wood : rooms shalt thou 
mate In the ark, and shalt pitch It within and witbout with 
pHch. . • 

115. And this ts the fl18hilm which thou shalt make It Qf; 
'fhe.le~h of the ark 81zall ~ three hundred cubiti'. the 
bieadth of It fifty cubits, and the height of It thIrty oublts. 

18. Is window shalt thou make to the ark. and 1n a cnblt 
ahelt thou finish It above: and the door of the ark ~halt thou 
let In the side thereof: with lower, second, and third 8torw 
.halt thou make It., . 

'17. And, behold, I, even 1\ do bring a fiood of water upon 
the earth. to destroy all !lean. wherein ts the breath of life, 
from nuder heaven; and every thing that ts In the earth 
ahall die. 

lS Bot with thee will I establish my covenant; and thou 
lbalt come Into the ark, thou, and thy sons, and thy wite, 
&lid thy 80ns' wives with thee. 

19. And of every living thing of allUesh. two of every II01't 
wIt thou brlnlt Into the ark. to keep them allve with thee ; 
theY IIhall be mal e and female. 

110. Of fowls after their kh,d, and of cattle after their k1nd~ 
of every creeplnlt tlilng of the earth after his kInd. two of 
every aort ~hall come unto thee, to keep them alive. 

21. And take thou nnto thee of all footI that i< eaten, and 
thou shalt ItSther It to thee; and It slutH be food for theil, 
and tor them. ' 

$II. Thus did Noah: according to all that God commanded 
IIlm. 110 dld he. 

GOLDBN TBXT.-Noah did aecordlnc unto 
all Ibat Ibe Lord commanded blm. Gen. 7: 5. 

. PLACR.-Nfar the Edenic birlh·place of the race. 
'TDlE.-About 1400 years after the last lesson. and 

when Noah was abo~t 500 years old. Gen. 5: 82 .. 

OVTLINE. 

One righteous. v. 9. 
II. Many wicked. v. 11, 12. 

IlL 8Blv~tion for the righteous. 
IV. Destruction of the wicked. v. 13, 17. 
V. Obedience of the righteous. . v: 22. 

INTRODITCTION 

In the early part of the Bible, as indeed in all 
.parts, the revelation of God is made and recorded 
in event.. The first event on record is that of crea· 
tion. .. In the beginning God created the heaven 
an(l the earth." The revelation in thill single sen 
tence IS well nigh exhaustless. The a~lute beinll; 
of God. the omnipotence of God, the' wisdom of 
~od, the omniscience' of God, are !ill implied in 
this act of creation. The next signal reyelation is 
found I'n the creation of man made in the image 
and likeness of God, capable of holding commun· 
ion with God. endow.ed with endl818 perpetuity of 
being, and with possibilities of endless growth in 
\hose attnbutes and powers in which he is related 
to God. The third great revelation brought to light 

, is that of the antagonism between sin and right
ousn61111 as manifested in the diverse characters of 
men. Tbis revelation is brought' out in the Darra· 
tive of the temptation, the fall, and the penalty in 
individual life. TIle' fourth great revelation is 
brought out in the narrative of Noah and the ark. 
The precii8 length· of the period from Adam to 
Noah is Dot defi'oitely known, but the time was cer· 
tainly not 1f88 than 1,600or 1,700 years. Whatevflr 

, mlgh~ haTe occurred besides the events meniioned, 
was not deemed 'Worthy of a record in. the Bible 
Jl&l'f8.tive; but the -four 'great facta bring before us a 

. revelation of God, hiS character and his purpose; tit 
~, bis nature and, his relation to, Gud, which is 
sufficient, when unfolded, to fill the thought-life of 

:', all the generationB of the earth. TIle more pro· 
foundly these le880~s are studied, the more closely 
\he student is brought into the immediate presence 
of God, and the more deeply is he conscious of bis 
own Dature and relatiOns to God, and of his utter 

. ·dependt'nce upon God for help' to attain, the higher 
, '·:PoealbiliuelI of life. 
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